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Qne of til® th® solvent ©xtrmotion In'Aiati^ hAs 
not d#TOl©p®d in Asiati© mvmtfim Ilk© India, Glilm mni. 
Mpm, whieh pro&ic® ®aow®«s «»cmiits ©f is th« 
diffioaltf df ©btaiaing a sttitabl® s®l^®ut at a ohmp prie®* 
fli® c©n¥©ati©3attl p«tP0l«OT and &%hw •©Ivtnta have to 'to® 
iaportod and th®s?«fo3?«. btoom® @©stly iu® to Mgk 
ii«p®rt aatl#» ant t«asit elmrg®s» Ki® l>«st waj out appears 
to b« th® mse of an iadigtaom® solvent» #iieli ©ould b® ob-
tftin@i oh.«apiy. 
Among th# sol¥eats pp©dn©®i la pltiity la Asia is ®tl^l 
aleohol# iiiieli 1® airallabl® at abeat half- th@ pri®® of the 
lB©ort@d 0olT®iit®» It is known to b« a good solvent for 
v®g#tabl© oils ajQd is bound to b®@©a« a v«ry popular solvent 
la Asltti® oo«»t3pi@® if aw ©©oaoialeal pro®®®® for it® ws® is 
worked out. 
Solttbillty data availabl® in litaratwr® ar® <|ialt« favor-
abl® for th® *a#« of aqa®o«® ©ttianol as a solvent for axtraotiiig 
all of th® eoKfftonly tasad v®g®tabl® oil# liM® e©rn» ootton«®®d» 
peamit, »®sam©. atid soybaaa oils# lQw®v«r, tMs project per­
tain® to tb® study of ©ottoias®®# oil «xtra®tioiii only. 
The min ©bJ#Qtiv®» of th,® projeet M»r® to tletarmin® th® 
IT 
feasiteillty of ©xtfaetlng cot to asset dlr®©tlf tislng &%umua 
ttliauol sts « solvent I to t«st th® adaptability of th® Iowa 
St-at® Colleg® »xtraetos* foi* tb© abov# pwrpose aui to #©¥is© 
mmsM&ry Mo^lfteatioia# to lt| to Amtemlm ttoie ©ptiwia 
op#3mtiag «jQa^itl©ns for tli® aleoliolle •xtyaotlon of eotton-
s«®i| and t©' ©falnate th® eeoaowie# of tli® pwo&mB, 
Lafeoratoiy extra otloa rat® itudias w®f« ear2*i®<l ©«t in 
& glass apparatus to (tetemla® tlie @ff®et of t®i^®'i?atiar©,, 
moistw® omtem% of flatos,. and tb® eoaeantpatlon of a<p®om» 
ethanol on th® j?®sidtaal ®3itraotatol«s for th® «xtj»a0tloa of 
©©ttoaa®«d flakes by a^eous ©thanol* 
Pilot plant extFattloiis of eott©nse®i flakes fey a^peoua 
©tMiaol w@re mrwi&A omf In a small anit, similar to th® 
©oi!M®i»eial ®oyb®an oil ©xti^otion plant d@v®lop®d and pat©nt®€ 
by Iowa Stat® Coll«g®', to €«te3?»ia® th® effsets of operating 
¥ariabl«a ani tli® optiwaa op«rati.iig eonditioaa. 
Botfe laboratory ani pilot plant ©xtra-etion stwdi®a hav® 
shoim tliat dir@et axtraetion of ©ottonaaadl naing a(^®©na 
©tbanol as a ®olv®nt is a faaaitel® pro©®®*, and th® opttnnim 
operating eonaitiona for it h&ve hmm ®stabliflh®d in tb® 
pilot plant iinit, 
Baa©d on tb® result a obtained in tb® pilot plant, it 
appaara lik®ly that tb® present Iowa Stat® Coll®g« extractor 
©an to® adopted, wltb aoa® »odifieatlon8, for th® ©tbanol 
®xtra®tlon of eottonseai., ®i«a® aodlfloationa ar® diaenased. 
V 
Pilot plant #xtraotions have shown that in this process 
ft primt quailtj ejpiadfi oil «nd light eolored m®al of ®xe®ll®at 
Quality with negligibl® ff«® gossypol ©onttnt ar© obtained, 
Ba#@d oa th« datu availabl® in llteratar® an ©eonomle 
cost study for & 50 tons p#i? day eonnspeiftl plant indieated 
an annual r®tnra on iaTestaent of 8,70 p®r e®nt. 
1 
XifROWCTIOI 
Sol¥®ati is ifcli# most T@cm% dewlopmeat of on® 
of th® oldest arts of mm, laaiit of otetalalag oil from, oll®e®ds 
and ntita. It has dS'^tlopad from th@ prlaltlv® hand or aaimal 
operated systams of praaalng, ^ich ar® wastsful aad inefficient 
as th® residtaal oil in the pr®sseak® is high, Bwn a aod«rn 
scr#w press l«air®i atoout 5 to 8 par e®nt oil In th© eak® whleh 
eould h® almost e©-apl®t#ly r©co¥«r®d by solvent axtraction 
iiethods. For low oil baaring raatarials Ilk® oottonaeed and 
»oyb@ais, th» pressing mathods em b® replaced by direot solvent 
extraction, whieh If properly don# redtaees the oil content of 
the Meal to leas than 1 per cent in almost e-^ery case. 
While solvent extraction is a well established industry 
in the United States and European oowntrlos, it has not de­
veloped at all in India and other Asiatic ©onntrles which 
produce enormous amounts of oil bearing Materials. India 
had its first solvent extraction plant of $0 tons a day 
©apaolty only about five years back which uses normal 
hoxaae as a solvant. However, there Is an Increasing need 
to set up more plants iwiaediately for reasons to be discussed 
presently. 
2 
Pft«doxieal a« It aay »«©«» la ipife# ©f the ©nomous 
fr©<iM®tl©a @f oll»#®d» in IMia# tli® prodMetloa ©f •r®g«tiitol© 
oils is iMWfri©i®iit te »#»% %&» wiuiiKw r®fair@Bi®ist» ©f the 
®©«3ati?|'* fli« mmmm.1 mv o&pita eonm^tion ijot India is 8 
pomds Ail© tli» aorraal i»®#iiy#€ is atoomt fomda Cl{.l), 
flier# &m, koM®T#r, mix$ possiM# ways %o ia©r®ai« th® ©mtput. 
Iae3?®«s©<i mgriemltttml pro^i^tioa is a© dmibt om soliation to 
th® profelam but that will be & oo^araUivtly loiig rtog® 
project, Aioptioa of a©d®m tscbaologieal adwiio®! in tb® 
oil inAis.try to obtain %h» m&xiwxm mmtrnt of oil froa th® 
oila®®ds imw being pr@dw©@d is tmiek®r and »©i»® certain in 
its r©s»lta* 
tt# annmal produetioa of paanats in India is aboiat 3*$ 
million tons fro® i&ieh. about 1,5 million tons of oilo^akes 
are obtained* 'flits® oileakas eontaiaing n®arly IQ p®r e®nt 
oil ar® u.a®d as oattl® f®®d and f®rtill38«r« and tb® oil in 
%h®m is praotieally goii^ to m«t®» By aolt-ant ©xtraoting th® 
eakea nearly 1^^000 tons of oil ooteld be r®eov«ped p®r y«ar. 
Anothap ia^ortant way of ineraasing th® oil pjpodnetion, 
wMofei mnfortttnataly has b©®n ba^dly neglaotsd and n®®d« iwiediat® 
attention* i« th® mtiliaation of eottonsead. India is on® of 
th® major eotton prodnoing eountri®# in th® world, and tb® 
ppodJiotion of eottonsaed ii abont 1,1 million tons p®r year 
from Aiob naarly 1S0#000 ton# of oil eotild b® obtained, At 
present, the eott©n»®®d is ms®d only for oattl® f®®d whiob is 
a T®ry inefficient way of titlliiing it. 
3 
Si® most SLppmpri&te way to r@eov®i? th® ©11 feolag «ait«i 
presently In tk# abov® two casos I® by matog solvent ©xtraotioa 
pr&mdnms whiah. if $>4optmd will iaoroas® th« total ©latprnt of 
oil by 300#000 tons «»d go a long way la meeting th® aiaiMsia 
fat peqmire^wti of tk# eomntri', 
Qm» of th® aajof faetors hindering th® ©stabliihiiont of 
th« solwnt ©actmotioEi industry in, India has b®@n the dlffioulty 
of obtainting a stiitabl® aol¥@at at a ohaap prle®. 
!fe® Qo,n'^@ntl©jial solvants us«i In th® II»S,A» &re nomml 
hexmm and oth®3? low boiling p9tr&l@mm fractions*. In l«.i?©p®an 
oomntri®® banien®, triehloroothyl©!!® a,Qd oyelohtxaia® hav® found 
mneh fa^or. In India th®r« ar® rmowmB neither to obtain 
petroleum aolirants nor th® oth®r iismal solveats Ilk® b®nz®ii®, 
oyelohaxaa® and trii5hlor©®thyl®ii®» It has, therefor®, to 
depend «atir®ly mpora foreign eom,trl®8 for th® supply of th® 
ooaveiational aolveati for its ®xtraoti@,ia plaats, fh®s© sol'9'®nt8 
b®0caae ©aormomaly' eostly <te® to T®ry high l^ort iatiea and th® 
transit ehargea, M©r®©v®r, internatioaal ®¥®ats taad to mak® 
th«lr smpply moertala and irr®.gttlar# thus paralysing th® 
asEtractiofl in^atry* In oraori th®r®for«, to k®«p It® solvont 
©ztmotion lisdttstry a.bBotetely fr«® of foreign dapeadeno® md 
alao beeaiis® of the abnoraai cost of th® li^orted solwnts, 
th«r« is aa urgeat a©®d to atiady th® smltability of an ln<lig«-
notis aolvaat for extraction pmrposas* 
Awoag th® solvanta available in plenty in India, th® 
ohoapast to coiBpar® with other iHQ>ort®d ,sol^®nts la ©tlianol. 
k 
fhe prodaefcioa of ©thjl alcohol ytar is about 10 million 
gallon# ia the fom of absolut# aleotiol, l|. sd-lllon gallons in 
th® fom of r«.etifi#d ifpipit &ii4 3 ailllon gallons in fch« fom 
of d®na1;mjp®d »piflt and i» avsilabl© at alaost half th® prie# 
of th« imported mmemtlQxml iolvnat®, Aloohol is known to b® 
a good aolir®nt for oils at or abo'¥« its boilimg point, During 
tli« last war th« Japiia«s« were r«p©rt«^ to lav® tas®d ©tMnol 
a® a solwat for a b«toli aojbesa ©xtraetion plajat at D&lrm, 
Manchuria g8|» Considerable work has b®®.n don® in this 
eomntry at th® lorfehera Htgional R®s®ftreh Laboratory, P®oriajr 
Illinois il, 8, 11), whieh has established aleohol to be & 
gmd solirent for soybean oil, pr©4u®ing a m#al highly nmtri-
tiv® md of ipprof®# flA¥or, So* laboratory seal® work don® 
in India (39, .||0) has also d«aoastrated th® potentialities of 
©thyl aleohol for.extracting oottonseed and peanut oils. 
flms for reasons »®nti©ned earlier and la Tlew of its 
plentiful supply at rather cheap prlee, ethyl aloohol is 
bound to beoome a ir®ry popular solvent in India If an 
eeonoaieal method for its us® is worked out.. It say also 
beeoTO f®ry popular in ©oraitries lik® China, Japan and 
Argentiim where aleohol is aor® eheaply and abundantly 
airs liable than the petroleum »olT®ats,. 
5 
ItMnol a« a 
Sin©® thrn olioie® of the selveat plays a deeiaiire part in 
th# summBtul op@J?tttloa of th® p3?0G®sa, it is p3?©bably appropri-
»t® at this »tag® to «Sl«e*isa th® a^wtntage® tui diiadvaatagea 
of aleolielie ©^tametioa and to mmin% elonely as to how 
®thaa©l ©®^«r®# with th® mmmtlomml ®®lTetits» 
An td«al ®©l¥«jat »ist to© statol®, sho'ttldi haw a vmitovm 
e©ap©siti©Bi aad a e©mstant beiliag rang®, Aieh should not 
®3i®®®d 100®6.» a lOM «p«eifie h@at and a low fi»®@ilag point, 
It shotsld ha^e a s«l®etlf® solvent pow®i» tor oil, iiait®ly it 
shomld not ®xtya©t pigadijts and i»ticilag®a©tt» laatter with th® 
oil. It thetild ®asily M®t and p®a«tyat® th® flak®s, hut should 
also h® tasily i»®»ovahl@ frca the r®sidual oil. It should 
pi-eforably to® noaiaflaaaahl® and Its wpop aontoxi® aisd noa-
©j^losiw* It mat haw no o©n?^siw aetioa on th® uawal 
Material® of eoBstmotion.. It ahomld haT« a low speoifio 
gl»a¥ity, aho«ld fe« easily availahl®, stor® wall, and aot 
d®tei»i©yat« ia tmasport and ahov® all it ranit b® eh«ap Ci|.6). 
Of cosys®, th«i*® it no siijgl® »olv®iit lmo«is that nomld 
eoMpletely satisfy all th® abov® po»tmlat#«, h®a©® a ©oi^rorals® 
has to b® mad®, depending upon th® availability and th® ©oat of 
th® solvent. 
Aleehol, in addatiom to having aost of th® eharaeteristios 
%as®d on th® amthoy's OI|) and (35). 
$ 
of mk id®al ms pottulat®d afeev® as IOM sp^oift© 
Mat, and loir spmifiQ gmvitj h&» fe®eii stowi t© p©ss®#« 
advaatag®® wlii«is ®oaf«i?©d t© th® mmmtionml solv«nti#. 
It htti# m tm dtaaiSvantiiges al»e» . a®®# diaadvaatag®® 
mm it® infliBffifflibilitf and its tas® at hlghmw teap®ratwa?»a and 
pp»»say®®. It i« also ®aid thmt mltohol dil«t«s ©aallf, tlna® 
d@eF«asi»t it# solvent pow#? f&r oil®, and that it i« vmvf 
ciiffictilt to r®iioT« fx»0® th® ®xtra#t®d oil®# 
A® iaftiwabilitf it is mmmm to all th® other 
eoaveatioml selTeat® aad th« msm&l pr®eamlio,n» h&m to h® 
taton# 
Aleohol has to b© tis«4 at t©i^®i?.atmr@s near it® boiliag 
poiat, eon8®^®iitlf th® ®t«ifa®at ha® to b® specially daiignoi, 
itiioh' mj iawlw ®EtFa initial eo®t of iav®sta®at» Sine® th® 
wofkiiig t«i^®3*atti.r®s in th® m$9 of aloohol will b® abomt QQ'^G* 
tualike ©th®ip aolvaat® whieh &rm w©rk«d at low t«ap®i»atm3r®«, it 
imf to® ai^#a that meve h®at in to b® g^pplt®d initially to 
th® solwat. But thi® has aa i,i3fe®i»a«t adi^aatag®- also. The oil 
diasolvea ©OMpl«t®iy im hot aloohol aai. th® aajor portion of 
it sopaimt®® owt by cooling the »ts®#llm to abomt 20®C» (7). 
fh® usual a«th©d of obtaining th® oil im th® «»s® of ©the.i» 
solwuts i« by th® distillation of thm solvent, fh® ms® of 
hot aloohol in faet helps to do away with th® ^distillatioa 
st®p«* fhi® ia a «nif»® foature of th® u®® of aloohol {9). 
f»© of th® eooliag stop for th® «liaiaatt©n of distillation, 
obviously a-ttbititut®® a step that involTts only a sonsibl® h©at 
T 
for om tlmt ratwir®* thm latent heat of ^apo-rination. 
FttFthafmor®* most of the sensihl® h®at tMUifar aay he 
effeetad ta haat axehaagars, slnea tha eoola^i aleoholie 
folwnt Mist h® ral»&t®d ?@i* vmrn In th« ostraetoa?, Baakal, 
Baltar and Saith (f) hav© da^alopad a ooatliiMoms noa-dlitil-
latioa ©xtpaetion prooaas tow oil tislag athjl aloohol 
as a aol^aiit, fhay haw invastlgatad th® a<s©a<*ie aspacta 
of 1ti@ aathod mA haira foimd that alooholie pfo©ess roiftilred 
theO'i*atlsally t/lO as wm&h anargf as th# haxaa® proeess. 
One othar a«ivaatdge with athanol la that althota^ li^jiayl-
ties are ®3cti*a©to<l. toy th# alaohol together with tha oil, the 
alaeella whaa ooolad to saparataa iato two layers.. 
Tkm bottoa layer ooasists of pmra oil of am axoallant tpality 
and little aleohol, •&© top layar ooataisas aleohol and all 
the iapwritiesj, amah as rasias# plgaaats, proteins* aad 
carhohydratea, aad eaa ba reused* After se'raral raoyoles 
the aoataaiiiatad aleohol has to ha rediattllad (7)# 
Site s»al re stilting frow tha aleoholi® ejEtraotion Is 
8to®wi2 to he of iaprofad flavor iB» 1^$)^ It has also baaa 
shoum that it# nmtritiTa falua is higher thaa tha laeala 
ohtainad f^oa other solvents and is teotwd to eowand a 
higher prite than the other maals* 
Alcohol has a great affialty for water.' It easily absorbs 
molsttir® from th® oleaginoms Material and tha solability of oil 
in aloohol is soaaidarably radtiead. Bils absorption cau be 
preToated 'by sis^Jly predryiag the matarlal to redmee the 
8 
»olstu*»# eoateiit t© less than 3 p©f»' e®at^ «o tlmt. consld®i?abl® 
tUltitlon does not tak# plan#.. It ims hm®n showa hj 
that la feh« ease of BQjhmn flak®® If the aoistwr® eonteat 
i® rtduted to abomt 3 pei* «eat» th# molsft^r© was not at all 
lost to aleobol# b«t Instead r©iio¥«d wat®i»' from th# lattay, 
laavlng It a bett®!? lolvant than-whan flrat iia®d» le has 
ti«#€ tha aloohol 85 tia®# without distilling it and fownd it 
a battai* solTant than it wa» at the baginaing of th® ejgpari-
ffi®nt, I© also fowM th»t th® ©11 ooatent ef th® flakas w&s 
always yedueai to l@a» than 1 p@T cant in ®a<4i aas®» 
As ragayds tha argmnant that it is not posslbla to raao¥e 
th® aloohol f3?oa th® rasi^al oil eoaplctaly it has baan shown 
in a 3?aeeat patent takan out by Baskal and Cowan -(10) that 
aftar i*ajBO"rlng th® Maxiaara quantity ©f oil th® aleohol re­
maining in th® ^seella it ©©-raplataly mmmd by «Jiatilling 
out with b#ni®n®» 
It is tharafoi'# ©'Aidant from th® above, Qiat ethanol ib«» 
®3E0®llant oil-aol-rant pTOp®rti®a, Iti disaamntag®® ar® th® 
gam® aa thoa® of th® eonveatloaal solvents# howewr, it ha® 
oartain nni.«p« p3?opei»ti«a d«© to iftilah alcoholic ®xtrftotlon 
isrooea® possaisoa th® following adTOntageat 
s 
1, It is a slmpl® diraet pi?o®®ss applleabl® to all 
oil»®@di and oil oak®®, a® m®11 as to aany types 
of other eactraetabl® materials. 
E%0i grade edible oils can b® obtained. 
3. Effieieney of ©xtraotlon la as hl^ a® with other 
solfeata. 
9 
Ij.. pwo&msing eosta ar® l««s by a thlM of 
tb© ©QSt la oth#!* ©xtr&otlon a®tb©ds., St®aa eosts 
mrm almost tlup®© tmitrtt'ri, S@lwiit loss i# lower 
ttiaa Mlth. p«t*'ol«m solvent® 19# 40 )• 
5» M.lmh&l 4® a aoutoxio S0l¥ifat s© that mwen if traces 
of mlmnt feraain in th« extraoted prodiaeti, these 
mrm m% remitr® 4 inedllil#* 
6, Ilooholi'® «j£trftction reinalta in several Taluabl® 
bf-prQ^met# -sAiieh may be recovered 8m©h as fatty 
aeids# sugars, leoithiaSji present In oilaeeda and 
©aket CI4, $)m 
Si^s ethyl aleohol with all the above iahereQt advantages 
is boaad t© beeoM# a very popular s©lv©nt if aa eeonosdeal 
process for its mse Is worked ©lat# especially in Asiatie 
©ouatries like Inslia, China and Japm iftiere ethyl alcohol is 
prodtieed in plenty and available »©r® cheaply than the eon-
veistional solvents# 
Aim of Investigation 
SolMbility -data available in literatwe and tl^se detemined 
recently by the author CIS,* 37» 36, 1|4, %5) are ^ite favorable 
tov the wse of aipieotia ethanol tie & solvent for extraetlng all 
of the eonwsialy used vegetable oils like ©ora# cottonseed, 
peaamt, »®sa»e and soybean ©ils« However, this project will 
pertain to 'Mie stwdy of cottonseed oil extraction only# 
10 
an® main obj®Qtl¥ti of tht projeet ap#s 
1, To d«t®3?«in# th# feasibility of extraetlng oottommd 
dii*@0fely wtliig, ft<|a®ou® ©thftaol a® a sel'rftat* 
fo test til® adaptability of th® Iowa Stat® Colleg® 
©xtraotor for tfe« mbom pmrpos© and to d®-?!®# n®©®asa3?y 
»odllfiQatio.iis to it, 
3» fo d@t#mln® th© optiara optratlng eomdltioas for th« 
alooholle ©.xtmetlon of ©ottoassed# 
i|., TO'»Taliiat« the ©conomi®® of tli« ptoq#ss. 
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iifiEw OF mmmwMM 
Oowpositlou of Co'fetoui««<l 
Cottoa»««cl Is ofetainod fro® th® aiaaaal plant Oogsrogiua 
hiiP8!itia« whleh Is gi^wn «xl®nsl¥®ly throiighowt th® world for 
it® loag oellmlo®® b«®® fiber, As obtaia®d from the gin or 
fiber resoving prooess# it is ooaposed of th® following 
phf#i»ml p®rtsj th® Icesmel or meat whieh i« th® lan«r part 
of th® s«®df th® hull -whieh is a aark eolored shell stiwotmding 
th® kernel and th® linters whl#i ar® short fibers attashed to 
th® hall®# 
Sia#® the meats field th® oil and oak® whieh ar® th® ^st 
valuabl® proAiet® of e©tt©iis«®i, proeestiag d®velopii®iita hair® 
b«ea foeuted on th® eO'ii|Jl®t®n@ss of their r®iiO'^al from th® 
seed, fh® linters da® to their high e®ll«lo«® eoatent ar® of 
talm® in prodiaetion of aitroc®llulos® and 's'lscos® rayoa. fhej 
are also msed ia ©oars® aptm produets stieh as twin®, wio,k8 or 
gau*®, fh® Isttlla of eottonseed ar® th® least d®¥el©p®d of th® 
Major conponents of the s«®i. At th® preseat tl«®» th®j ar® 
m#®d as additiwi to eottonsesd a«at to adjmit th® protoia to 
on® of th® trad® atandarda nmmXf I|1 or $6 per eent. -fh® httlla 
ar® a good aowr©® of ftarfural yielding about 10 p®r eent of 
furfural by weight fh«y emtmim a oonsiderabl® &mmnt of 
if 
stiitftfeX® tawnln# C5). Iwafi^us 0th%T us«s iMtv® 
beirn fetinA siieli «s plastic tlll-wn, s#mi»e® of a@tivat®d ©arboa 
aad as & teas® fo-S? tw®®ping ©i»^o-a»ds, 
C©ttons#««l a®ml ©btaintd aft«r tolwat «attra«tion, on 
aseowat of its- high aiti»og®a ©«at®at, ig mi«<i «s a f®rtiliK©ip 
ftai a« m animal .fe«<l I5» 
Pi@»«ats ©f 0ottoa«®®d 
€ott©a9«@-i is p«ettliii.s»' ia po«»®«sias « toici© pig»®at 
sy«t«m Mhieh has iati»©du©«di mmj mmpllmtlom In th® solwat 
«xtp».0t;ion iad^stry, Coasici«»tol® mrk Ms b®#a doa® by 
Bottati? aad ©o-worfeer# at th« Southern l«gi©aal Sesaapeh 
tmhQmt&Tft' I@w Orlt&as, Iiomiaiaaa, to d©t®«Bia® th® .00a-
•titnaata ©f the figmant sy»t®« aad t© ®i^lv# Qaaatitative 
»®thoi» fo-p d®t®i?i^aiag th®if owimt®, Sh® has rairiewed th® 
®atir® «©3Pk oa fiiis ®obJ®@t ia aa «3ce#ll®afc shapt«r la lailay's 
book oa aottoaaeed |SK 
fh® aoft iaportaat pigMiaat paeuliaF t© e©ttoaa@®<i 1# a 
bright yellow aolid sailed gosaypol. It ia ®aaily oaddijEad 
la th® pi»«s»ae® ©f all? %© a wddish bla@lt eon^oaad* Qosaypol 
has a ohmieal forwila of ® »t»dtmp® of 
2#?* • bi *. l#6ji.7 » trihydroxy - 3-m«thyl • S-iaop^opyl -
8-ald®hydp©aai>hthyl (5). Ca® to it a toxlo |>y©p®Ftl®a. th® 
removal or dasfermetloa of go«s|^©l ia pspo-cesilag oottoa-
s«®d a®al ia of graat inportaa®® aad c©as®«p®atly 
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i« ott# of th.% a«.Jdr problem# into If® 3, 5Ri« pi®a«mts ar# 
lo«At«4 the tlasti® ©f tli# itaat in glands Mhil«ti 
mr® Btmng aemirigM, ovoid shaped oells ateowt 100 aie3»3a» 
loag f5K If th® gland wall holding %hm goss||»ol ean b« 
imptmpud, •Qa® go«Sfpol is readily ©om'^ei'ted to a nontoxic 
fom called %omiid goisyp©!'* toy oxidation,.# Ia oontrast 
the ^%iiibomd* oy toxie gosaypol it ealled free gosaypol. 
Me t© their aaall @1«® the cell® are geneimlly not rupfemyed 
in the ^arioti® aectianioal op«i?atioa# eaffied otat oa 'ttie seed 
<tariog the oil pea^vftl* Hestiag in the presence of moiettire 
will effeetiTely ipaptui?# the pigBent glajad® but the degree of 
h«»tlag reqtiipei t© aeooaplieh thi» also deiiatm»te,« the 
pfoteias 15# 51!) • 
Some work has been done oa the I'eaoval of goesypol by 
selecti¥e solvents# Dechacry and ©e-wopkers Cl6) etudied the 
redaotioR of goeeypol by ^arioms eolTeat® and found that 
aethaaol, aeetoae aad bmtanoae wef® best fof the pin?p©se» 
Oleott 1^9) reports that goesypol i® mlnO'it ©oapletely 
ext»0t«d by ehloriaated hytfe'o'oai'boa iolvents. Boatner foaad 
that pigweat gland® ia slieed aeetioas of eottoaseeds were 
•uaii.lTeeted by ©3^©«we to moisture free tri ©hloroethyleae for 
^ hoars* C©i83«erelal solvent extraotloa with he»ae rei»»^e» 
the gostypol to tome exteat bat the aaoaat rejaoired is mriable, 
Wettiag the flaked eottoaseed Mith w&tmr mnsms iwediate 
rapture of the pigaeat glaadt (13). Similar observatioa was 
•also aad© by Beadier aad Meleil (12) who extraeted eottoaseed 
Ill 
meats wltb. hrnxmrn and water as eos.ol^snts* . By itisfrlng 
iri©l®stlj for t&UT hours at l4.,100 a aixtwe ©f d«-
tell®d and flawed e©ttoiis.®©d »«al hexan® and water, with 
r®sp«©tl'^® hmxmm/mml and wattf/aoal weight imti®8 of 6fl 
and It5# all tli« pipitat glands ©f th® s®®ds «®3?@ bipokea and 
th® oil 0oat©at ®f th® meal was Fe-diie®d to abomt 1 pmr eent. 
'Bollwrn ilk) tr«at®d th@ eotton®«®i ii®«t» with &) p®y 
e©at «tlmiiol to ©xtraet th® ©oloring aatt®!* with ^©latiwly 
littl® oil# th® mmt» w®2»@ th«n «3Eti?aet«:d with a mixttir® of 
hydroearhon® to r#mov« th® oil, 
Workera at th® So«th«s»n l®gioi»l lial3©i»«toi»y, I«w Orleaas, 
Iiouiaiaaa Cltj l|.f# SO# 5^) hav® d®'*?®l©p®d a fwetionatii^ 
p3*©e®»s» a »odifi®d solv®nt •xtjpa.etioa a®thod by »*a» of which 
th® eottoas®®d kera®! Is aeehaaieally a^.ai»at«d iat© piga®at 
glaad®,. gland fr®® «®al and lightly ©oloi»®4 oil, ly adjmstiag 
th® d®nsity of th® »olv®at at l.|76 th® iataet pi@»®nt 
glaads i?is® to th® swrfae®, th® gland-fi*®® flow siidE# to th® 
bottom and th® ©11 and oil-8©l«bl© ©xti'a-gl-an'Ailai' pigments 
ai*® dla®olv®d in th® s©lT®nt» fh® pigment glanda and gland-
tr®® flouT ©an th®a b® ®«paipat®d m«0haaleally and th® ^oll 
2?®eoT®r«d tmm th® -solfant, I©ii®wr, tMs |»i»oe®ss conld not 
b® eonsereialiiad b®eaa«® lt» ®<Jonoal®s w»re mt ¥®i?y favorable 
dii® to th® poor .i^ftlity of th® »®al prodneed in this proe»ss. 
fh® mmmt of gotsypol whieh eamtds ®ottons®®d ra®al to b® 
toacie ia not d«fiait®ly ®atablish®d. Lyman,' Hal® and Holland 
Cg6).fo«nd that th® »®al was not toMe to guinea piga when th® 
1$ 
gossypol odntint was O^OT ptr cent or low®r. B®utli®r 
and #©-i#«>rl£»j?a 3?®p©rt tkat a«p# thm 0*03 p®2? ©®iat tm® 
gos.sfpol In 0ott@as@®€ mml will mffmt thm growth, of swin® 
ani po«ltrf iMm Ineltaisd iii i*atlon at a aom&l f®«iliig 
l®v®l, 
eow«@rei«l Fro«®«sliig Hethods 
Basei on tla® mttbod Ti»@<a tor ppop«lll«g tla® solids tliroiigli 
th® alseella#, »od®wa •©ontinmoiia ®:Etra©toi'» can b® ooavaiiieatly 
divided into «i:K groups, ®«cli of wliic& will b® described bpleflfi 
1» Bmoket tfg® extraet-oyst ftiu typ® of ©xtpactor aarke 
tb® first i^eal sueoesa In oontiisy»tt« «xtx»a®tioa and 
was d®T«lop®d in Qemaiiy In. tli® late tw®nti®s» It 
is ii.siially i'®f®r3?®d to as th® Boll»aa «xti»Ro.tor and 
ii eharaet®i'i»®d by tiaall buekete op basketi with 
p®pfoi*at®d bottoms fixed to endleia ©balna whieb 
earpy th® .lolid partiele® tha^owgh a -^apor tight 
housing whil® solv®at i® tprayed into th® baaket®., 
Othef ©xtraotors ©abodylHg th® gam® prlneipl® ha's^e 
be®n prod'uc®d by th® French oil Mill Maehlnery Company, 
Blan InoX' Company# and Baiaag I»td, 
2» Serew eonveyor tro® extras tor® .t Prohably th® beat 
knowi ,sy«t®« in this category ii the Hild®b,randt 
sy®t®»^' liileh is imde ttp of two irertieal tube® 
connected with ©aeh other by a horlEontal tub® at 
l6 
b©%toa tlitts fomtng a ^ laeli 
of tfe®®e tnto@» ti flttfkd inteimally with a poM»r 
drivm pertomted s^rew 0Qmmf&r, Oil bearing 
aa%®3Pi«l is f®« into th« top of ©a© l®g» eouvajad 
dQMuwayd md pi&k®4 ap th« feoj'iisontal ®ei»®w 
©ontayoif m4 thm lif%®€ up hj tfe® eonwej^r in th@ 
ether vertieal l®g ajai •ti8®:to3?g®d at tli® top of tfeis 
l@g. iol¥«at is fed iu at th® t©p of th® l®g just 
fealow th® maal iiaeh.ai*ge and final «i®e®lla l©af®« 
otli«3? mrtiml l«g jmst 'balow tlj® iaitial f®®<l 
poiat# tteis euMwing e©nplet@ «.#iiiit®y.<mP3?®nt »x-
traatioa,. Modifieations ©f lild«feFaiidt y«sullJ®«i in 
tlia Wilhala, Bighsmae# Batreac^i and Famth «x-
traoto^ai wtiieh diffar from the Hil^ebraa^t ia th® 
ralatiir® positions au^i aaglas of th® mm^fOTu 
and ®@lv®ats tjsed* 
3. fQwer typ® eattgaetgfij la thia, typ® tin® extractor 
is a vaftieal towar of la^g# A«a®t®F fitted in-
t®«aallj 'witli horiaontal platas, fhm piata® hav® 
sagnaata «ist in thaw tteomgtei wMah tha flal£®<l oil* 
a««d» no fa from plat® to plat® d©«ai«Fd th® 
t©w®r» A rotating, e®at3Pall|- positioaed shaft fitted 
with sorapar a»s acta as the aotiv® fore® for -thia 
iao^«a«nt, fta sol-vaat ®»t«i»» at the bottom of th® 
towar and the aiaaalla disahargad aaai* tha top from 
an ©T@j»fl®w wail*. Th® spent aolids ar® diachaFgad 
n 
at th# bottom of tii# tow®!*. ©xtraetors &m 
*anafft0tmr«d hj tli® Allla CtouMtri Manafaeturiag 
SoB^anj -aad th% ?• Aadersoa Poiapany# 
lad®SB b®Xt type tEtraetoysi flies® op®pat® on th® 
pereolatloa prlaeipl®, iitilliing ant enil®«»t perfo­
rated belt which mof®« hofitontally in a ^apoF tight 
homiiiag. ffe® solvent an^ aisoella of low oil ooateat 
is spmyei on the bed of flakei oils®®<i as it 1® 
oar:pi®d through the extraetor on Iti® belt#: and th® 
raieoella is eollected below the lower belt* fh® 
solids are s-c.j?ap®-i off the belt at the eai of ^® 
forward p&th of th® belt»- ®ie d® Saet and 'feiiitehead 
esctraetor® are th® aoat «©M»©n of this gromp# 
gCBBpartaent tup® emtraotorgg Ihes® ooaaiat of a 
a«i»b®r of o«|j«jrtH®at« in whieh the flakes ar® 
§©ntaet®«i with th® g©l?ent either, by pereolation 
or total iaettersion. fh® prlneipl® o.f operation i« 
#i»ilar to -fflttltiple stag® batch ©xtraetora, wi.th th® 
flakes and solvent® waving la eonateresirrent flow# 
fh® stages or eon^artaeat.® are enelosed in one vapor 
ti^t honiing. &nA the eoataetimg and separation of 
flakes and solvent® ar®controll®.^ automti©.®!!?# 
fh® Blaw .Inox "Rotoeel'^' aai the •ICennedf * a^r® two 
tj^ieal extractor® of this tjp®» 
Si® esEtraetor developed an# patwated bj th® 
lagineering S^®riii®ttt Station of Xowa State Chilege 
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($1) caa b® coiisid©3?0'i la aost- i»©sp©et,s similar 
to th.^ ooMpartment typ® of e:straetor#. fh« ilakss 
ar® totally iMi®rs®d la feWs ©xtraetor and ar® held 
in m s»rl®s of coapttot lj®is hf a l®sll»r tfp® ehitia 
wMeh m©¥®s tfe® flak® to®i8 tiiromgh th« solvent, 
la<ii individual flak® bet.asta as a filteriiig 
media# md effaetslwly reaov®# most of tli® fia« 
a«al partioles fron tli® flowing 
6, mtrafeioa aaitraotion 8y6fe«s 0»d of th® new 
p^eas##®. is tii© filtratloa,^®x:tra^«ti@a systam i V f )  
ia-ralopat hj th® Bouthmm. laglonal Sasaaroh Iiabo-
ratory. Mm Orlaaai, Lomislaaa, It; 1« iaaignai 
partlotilarly for ©ottonaaai tea% elaias ar® m.d9 
for i%# 'raraatility in proeaating otliar oilaeai® 
lika paanttt aai 'aoyfeaaa# Tkm proema has baan 
lioaasad to savaral ©oapaiiiaa.. 'eoiiBareial plaata 
hava baaa 4®signa<4 ani ara off«r®-<S tandar tlja imaaa 
of *l©tofil** by the llaw Ktmx eoapany, ''*Fil%ara3E* 
by luratar and Sangar, laa. and '"Filtration-
Ixtraetioa'^ by tha ,IiiA«ai«l€ di-s^isloa of iMkan Staal 
Coip.aig.. 
In this proeass dallntad and dalmllad ootton-
aaa'd meats ara rollad* oooka.'«l and tban oriapad#-' 
Q&ioMimmm 0#totaretirr©nt axtraetlon is aa#oi^lishe<i 
In t¥© imiti, a borlssoatal iweraien typa ©f mii:ing 
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03? aoaklag ©xtipaetoi* and a liorl gonial rotary olivtr 
rmewm filter ©f fullf ©aolos.e*! vmpow ti^t eoa-
stTOotioia# fk© pp«ipar®4 mm alowly 
thpoia^ tii« Misetlla filleit inaefsioa ©xtpaetof 
aad ditstiargai m a slai»i?7 ©a t© tfe# filt#r screen. 
Wrgm tlii», point mi®0@ll« ©f Mgh ©11 e©i5e®ati»ation 
is aysiiitd trQm tli« a©al bf vaeiina fpr oil r&mr&rj 
in til® #irap©i*at©M. fli@a a® th« filtea? »er®®m 
it emrries a be4 of tt®al sislir®«t 
Bfp&fi ©f stiee©ssl¥«ly d«ex»®miiijg oil eomenti'&tion 
with wmuum (Sr&im&g0 hetwmm m&h wa#i, Si® miseella 
dmim®4 fmm tli« first w&sk is iato th© iaf 
mxtmetow foi* slti,»fiiig mm mmlp fh@ last 
m.Mh thrmgh «M©-h the mtitl is rotated ia 
solir#at, fliis is dmimed off froa th® preeodiag 
wftsh# fli® ftillf ®3iti^et#d »©al is r®«KH?«€ from the 
filtex* M&mm hy a revol-rtog «cf®w for eoawyiug t© 
th# a©al d©sal¥«iitii@i*# 
fh«OF®ti©«tl e©a»ldieratioM in Solwut lxti»'etion 
The promga #f ©xtraeting oil b«iLi'i33ig aatepiala is complex 
And tap to this tia# th@*»© la no aee©pt«<i, w«ll defimd 
tli©oa?y ©f Tftg-etdlJl® oil «Eti»dolji0n,. s«v®i»al uukaom fmetors 
lil£« til® ptoysieal sti^ctm'® of tli® soliis# the adaofptioa 
®ff®et of til® solmt® tej th@ mrHer tolii, th« distribatioa 
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•Istttpfi of tla® ®xtFactl©3a curir® and ttm m%® of ©xtraetioa 
M®r® grtatly luflii®iio@d by th« stnaettar# of th® mat@rlii1„ 
fli®y hav® that tM extraetioa data for different 
Material® fee 0©apar®€ only wh®a ^©tail® ©f th® struetwr®® of 
til® iolidis ar® knom* 
ffeis «3qp&33i®d tfe®0'ry i»s b®®n ooofiraed toy King, Bri«r 
aa4 Kats l»'r® pr«sent®<i data oa tli® ©xtraetion 
of porous ©lay plat®® a® M®11 a® aoyt>®aa flak®® ©f varying 
tMota®as. fki® worls ia<Sl©at®» ®los« «<3la«r®fic® t© aol®o«lar 
difftasioii i&®n tb® ©lay plate® ar® solvent ®xtra©t®a tout 
Tariatioa from si^l® fiiffu.®i©iial op@witioa in tk® ©a®® of 
s©yto®aa ilak®® poiat® ©at cl«»rly tfaat th® e®!! strustur® of 
th® fla&®« i« a variabl® in. tla® ©letraotion pr©©®is. a® 
failur® of th® diffmsloa theory t© applioatol® t© th® 
®3Etm©ti®a of the flak®® was believed by th® author® to be 
du® to the lack of kuoMledlge of the atniettire of th® material 
and. th® distribmtioa of th® ®xtra©tabl®®,, 
lath (1^3) obtained an approxii«t® ©©rr«lation of th® King, 
Brier an*! Iat«. dtota on the ©xtraotion of soybean flak®® by 
triehloroethylen®* H® noted that th® rat® of ©xtraetlon wa® 
approximately proportional to th® «tttar© of th® fraetion of 
oil nn®xtra©te<l, I® has demonstrated the us® of such an 
©fuation for salculatli® th® ti»® of extraotlon in a ©©n"r®yor 
type extraetor* 
Fan and ©o-workara (19) sttadiei ©xtraotion of pe^amit 
fill©®® ©wt with a Miorotm®, wsing Skellysol?® "B** and 
Sk®lljs©lw and foimd tlmt tli® g»a#i»al diffusion ©^pation 
would e©3?r#lat« tfe«ii» data with sora« auiso®s«, Ttm 0al<TOlat®d 
diffusion 0©©fflei#at. ms iadi»p@ad®nt of tim© ©f ®xti*aeti©n 
but' ii.ep®ai«at on th# initial aolstup® e©at#at of th® ®lle®s 
and to ®oa® «xt@at on thm thltkntsts ©-f th# «lie®s, 
¥lng(ird aM Phillips CSI|) report that th® aw©unt of oil 
«xt.raet*hi® fro® &nj tjpm of 6ila®@-d ia vitrlatol®# d®-
'P®n4®n% upoii th® tei^eratur® at which th® extraction is 
carrlesl ©mt and th® solvent u®ed, llii®j found that th® ti»® 
i*«^ii»e<I t©' p®dia®© th® residual ©11 ooat®iit ©f e0tt0B,s®0'd 
flakts to 1 p®p e®nt hy @xti»a«tloa with eomefeial hexana 
¥ai*i®d with th® -1»9 power of th« ©JEtraetion t©i^®ratur®, 
Thmj also found that a© th®or®tlQal basis for th® eorrelatioii 
@3Eist«d and that th® rslatloa was pumly ®i!|»iri0al. 
Iioeordlag to Eamofskj (23) th®r« ar« two possibl® ®x-
ti*aeti©» aeohatilams for v«g®tahl® oils«®ds, fh«s» ai»® 
a»l»ettlap dlffusioa and mt® of aolutioa of th® oil into 
th® solveat. Inuring th® flaking ©p®r»ti©a th® ®®11 walls 
are orushad and th® oil itiioh is eoatalnfid in th® o©ll» Is 
ip«l®aa®d, and this portioa 1# #a«ily raaovahl®, How®T®r, at 
this stag® th® bulk of th® ©alia are intaot and th® oil la 
th«a is not in iiraet eontaet with th® solvent and th®r®for® 
is reaovabl® with gr®at«r difficulty. Aeeordlng to Karaofsky, 
?«g«tabl® oils®®da. fail to wnfom to th® • diffusion thaory 
QO«pl®t»ly. A Varans® to th® th®oi»y ooeura during, th® ®x-
traetion of th® eaiily r®«oirabl® oll» lon-adherene® to tl«i 
a 
difjhiBion mmm during tb® e3Eti»aetioii of th« 
iifflmlt to mmmm oil. In t wi»i©s of pFssoaklsig t®sti 
li@ fouad that hoth a«ehstaismi# dlitmton aad' iiadis»©lT«4 
oil, ftF# in 03?#J?a-li©a:, with dlffaaioa b«lQg »©st %w^ortmn% 
initially mid th« wndisaolv#! oil th«©3fj applying la th® 
litt#!* ptriod of #xtra®tloii» Dialysis is alio f«lt to ©oa-
trlMt® to th« th®0'i*y of ©sctraetiOH, flms, aecordlag to this 
fttith©3P tfc» m#0h»aisa s#©ii8 to to® a ©oafelaatioii of diffiasion, 
diftlysis# Had th» solmtioa of slowly golsibl® raatefials. 
fh« pr»s®tto® of slowly soluhl# wttPials ims heeaa fur­
ther iiif®gtigat®d by Coat# aai I&iiioftky (16), idao report 
tMt the rate of th® oil present is relatively In^rnpm&mt 
of the eoaoeatratioa of ttoe ext^raetion solTeat md iepends 
largely upon soakiag tia»* 
Saith (k7) feels that th® rate, e<patioa» and rate 
eoaataaats will be most useful for eorrelation of the effeete 
of the variables^ Ifee empirioal rate eqaatloa he found 
applieabl® wsi 
-§ - • b)2 
where x is th® re»i#ial oil* K i« th® rat® constant and b Is 
a eonstant. 
the rate eonatant «as found to ^ary with reelprooal of 
teaperature, direotly with th® produet of oil and solvent 
Tiacositie® and approxiaiately with the reelprooal of the 
sfuare of the Material tMekness. this author ooneludea 
that diffusion conti»ols the entir® process in th« solvent 
»xti*aetioiii. of tht eowsepoial oil totaring aat@i*iftls. 
Sattts (46) otot«.i]n#cl wit® eattFaetloa dteta hj extracting 
S0yb«i.a p«i»tieliis la a bftt©h 6x:ti'ftotoi» with s«ir#i»®.l different 
solir«iits mdsr variety of ppo««ss eentdltion®.. H« foand feat 
th® data eetild be diviitd into two distlnst phases, a falling 
wmt® p«i?i©<l and « «oastant rat® pepied. During th® falling 
rat® p®ri©i th« »t-t of oil rdmsml was tmxnd iiii«pead«nt of 
th® agitation, th« mtlo of th® wslght ©f partiol®» to th# 
f©lma® of th« s©lv«iiit# th«'a«.tmr© of th@ sol^ant and'th« 
©rifiiial noiatur®' 0©at#at of th® partial##, fh® rat® of oil 
rtmccral and th« •aaeant of oil that wa^s r«ii©"t«d w@r« a fuaotlon 
of th® partiel® si*®# 1® ccjrrelated data imring this period 
hf ©nations 
-a«/d0 . (Wq - »„) 
e  
•Mh#r« 
w la ^® M®lght ©f oil naaxtraeted at tim® § dividad 
toy th^ inert solid, 
Wgj is th® original valw® ©f M prior to «3Etraotion. 
is tti® iraltt® of W at th® ®nd of falling rat® p®rlod. 
is a o<«staat lad@p®nd#iit of agitation, th®. 
ratio of th® weight of partiel®® t© th® volwa® of 
iolvent, th® nature of tti® fat solvent and th® oMglnal 
moiatttr® eont®at of th® particlaa* 
2$ 
During tfe# eoastani rat© ptried tli® rat® of ©xtraotion 
was a faaetlon of thm originiil aoiit-ttr® eoatent of th« parti-
el©0, th# mtum of tk® fa% aolv«at ted th® parfelcl# siz®. 
H® eorr®lat#a th® data dwlag tMs period by equationi 
Kg i® « eowstttut in4®pmd®iat of ¥, agltntlon and 
tk® ratio of th© w®igh% of pitrti<jl®« to tli® folra® 
of th® solvent. 
]fer1ii®r h« M«8^ ftbl® to eorrelat® rat® data of King, Eats 
and Bri®r i2k) oa «oyb®aQ flakts mslng triohioroethylea® a® 
a solf®Hit# and thos® of Pan, Morris and mktth&m (19) on 
peanut slie®.s n&lng p®tr©l®taa aolventa by ®«piatl©n» of tli® 
sa«® form as abot©» 
Arnold and Pat©l (f) «ad« rat® extraction studi®s of 
soybean and ©ott©na®®d flak®® and fomnd tliat a noistutr® 
eontant b®l©w 10 p«r o«nt d©»s not iaflu®®®® th® residtaal 
oil eoat®nt appreoiably, Juhl (22) in a stmdy of the ®olv®nt 
«xtracti©n ©f ©ottonsaad maing ti»iehloro®tts.yl®n® as a solvent 
found that this waterial pr©«®sa®d aatiifastorily and tl^t 
the residual oil eontant of th« a®al ©ould b® oaleulat«d by 
»»ipiri©al aquations involving tb® ©ottons®@d ia®at diameter, 
©xtraetion tin®, the kineisatic visooslty, tb® av®rag® flak® 
thiekn®.®® ®ad th® temperature# 
Heeently Othaier and Agarwal (31) working on tb® ©jEtraetioa 
of soybean fluJces using Skellfsolire V as a solvent have 
0o»e ottt with entirely new idea® ahowt the meehaaisa of 
solTeBt e3cti?acti©a ©f fegetahle ©ils» leither the ordinary 
procesf of moleeuler diffusion through ©ell wall®# the ©oaeea-
Iretioh of the ©il im the ea:tre©tiiig soXrmt or miseella, mr 
the eotjoterettrrent, ttse of sol^eat hes teeeia foimi by euthors 
to effeet the e^straetion ©f ©il from ioyfeeen flakea. Aeeord-
i«g to the emthore# extrastioa is a problem ®f fluid dyneaies 
tod ®]Ktr«otioja rate is physieally md muthematieelly defined 
by the Hagea-Poisemillee* law goferaiag •'riseotis fluid flon 
in ©ftpilleriee# 
they fomad that the rate of extxmetion is proportioiaal 
to the 3*5 power of the oil remiaiu® in the flekee at any 
time of the extreotion and deoreiisei approilmetely as flake 
thieknesi raised the fourth power. Fwrliier, they found that 
the reteatiom of oil ia the flake# was independent of the 
solvent .eofflp©»iti©n» 
It should be noted, hoMe^er, tlmt the eolTent ©.cmj^oBition 
used by them, wmi liaited .to e MJsiMa of iO per cent oil* 
When the solfent eo-ipositioa beo«e» higher, it retfeises the 
extraetion rate, Juhl (ii) has proved tfeii in hii mrk eited 
earlier. Higher reeidu&l content was obt«ined at high laiscella 
eon©ent3pation whm a low solvent to feed ratio was eiraployed, 
With high aieeella eoneeatratioa at the ei^it the solvent 
eoapositioa at seetion along the e:Etraetor was eorre* 
spondingly higher# heaee a lower rate resulted. 
m 
Imvf reeentlf Kwlkaral §1. (25) hmr® st;Ml®a tfe® 
ejctraet&bllit'f ©f i^ttw and @©olt»t 0ott-oiis««d maing Skellf-
solY© *!•* Md «iae#ll« o©ii©#iitpatl©n tap to 50 oii 
aa s©lv®ntjs, also foatii tltot tli® of lue^rtasli^ 
ais@«ll<i 0on©®iitM,tioa foi» bO'-feb tJi# Aai »ok«i flak«s ©f 
fflt-dlm aad thiek sl«»8 was to ilow doMn th® Initial ©xtra.etion 
whileli iM again In eontFttiietioa t© Othmer's claim and 
eonflms ^nlil*# jaating, fli@y far^ei* ©Ijstjpved tfeat th® 
©o©k®d flak®« |jrepar#<i frem th# aedltia and tMek flak®# 
©3iti?«el;«d at a mom .rapid rat® mad t© a gi-aat®!? <I«gr®® in 
all aiss®lla e©n©®ntrati©a»» tliiiai th® raw flakaa of e©M-
p*i»«ti¥« thlekness®®# Mt th® j^at® and dsgra® ©f ©xtmetioa 
w@m ®(^al for th® mvf thin flak®»» »o «3s;planation 
h&» hmn glir®n fey th# amthops toV' th® aluov® ©feaar^atioa®. 
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MBoMfcsir mm&mtm mm wmsnmnoM 
Gottoziseeda 
a® ©ottoiia@®4« used wem pwlmm, dellnted seed stappli«d 
by Swift and OoapAiij^# Illiuois in October 1955* 
Solygntg 
ft® s@lf«,ats ma@d m®3*@ ®tJian@l of 99.9# 98.0# 
95»4# «n^ 91*5 P®3r omt eonQmtmti&ms {wtdght peFeentag®) • 
Th# eoaeeatratlons ©f th® «le©li@l.ic solatioat M®r® <l«t©miiied 
bf d#t®mtotiig tk® d®n»lti@« by t^« fyei3©«®t®r att-hod, 
l«plpm«iit 
Ixtmotioia rat# appsratxas 
lb® ©lEtf^aetion rat® appfiMt*i.s Ms®d is shoMti in Figiii*® !• 
It ooasistfti ©f thre® a«.j©r partss a 3-lit«r romud bottomed 
flask serriug as fcli® i#lv«nt t&ak| a stmiifctt tmb® eo»d®ua®r 
16 inch®® in length- i®,rrlQg «.a t f3?®h©at®i:»| and th« 
@xtraet©f» &« latter was a glaai ttib® 1 inefe in dianetep, 
6 iaeh@s in beiglit, ©quipped with a ja©k«t«<i ®®®ti®n thi3?©ugh 
Mhieh water ii eii?mlat®d froa ft comataot t®iap®i*atup® bath. 
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ffe® mlmnt £® itlso hf th,# s«ai® similarly. ffo« 
t©ap»Fater# @f i©lv®iit eouli fe@ ©ontroll®^ vmj a<sen«t®lj» 
Fink® ».emA^«i>nfe 
fbls i« %hM smmm ©qnlpaeat as deaorlfeei aad ws®<S by JTulil 
Bi® flEtelug i?oll8 H®!*# o©iigtrmot«a trom & »®t of If 1/t 
ia^ .dllam$t#p ga.selin# englm flf#sit.«la wltli 1 $/$ luQh. face®, 
'fbi® fae®s ®f th® p©ll« w«i« »it0lila®d t® gi¥« m m%m flukiiiig 
Sttrfaee, Sit rells M«r© a©mt®^ b®tw@«ia f«3?all®l^ l-beaa# on 
fitttd shaft* tmm t© ia pillow b®ai?lag». ffe© bearings 
of ©«© sMft w»i»® to the I*hmm- aia<i tli® beariags on 
tti« ©til®!' shaft werm frm to slid® in ^li®a, in ft lioi»l2oatal 
plan®. An adjttftabl®# spring lo*4®4, tie ro-d was coan«Gt«d 
fc© ®aoh of til® alidliig b®arl,ags#. wMesfe enabled mriationi of 
th® pr®«#ui»® hf the roll® aii<l eoa»®'<p®alsly th® tMtk-
man of fell® flak#® predseed* ttt® TOIIS w®r® dfiT®a at ao4 
f,p.M,. bf a l»ho2»®®p©w®i?|, 11&) p»p*m, al«etrie «©toy and 
Foll@i» efe»ia speed »dwetl®a arFaB®®ii®a%« 
Si® #©%t©m®®®ds M®r® d«tell#d ia %fe® Illis Ofealra®!'®* typ® 
mils mm me Mil® nei?® g«pa«t@i f^oa tbe a@at« in 
a fibmtiag «e,F®®ia m® aelatei?® ©©nt®ut of m® a®ats 
wa» thm iet#»tia®d t© kii©M th» «!!©«»%• ©f Mat®p t© to® add®ii 
to til® m®ats t© pi»©dm©« g©©d flakes. It i® kno'nn that a«at» 
Pre®«dtti*® 
py®iiagati©a ©f 
©ontaladiig atooMt 1§ p®r eeafe pi*odtte« flak«» of good 
fttalltf with 3Miiiii«a taomitt of fines, fti® mmesmsj «mmnt 
©f wat®.f was %© w®ighM of a^ats Cabomt t pmn^s 
t&w «mA batehl la a wit# »omtli Jur ppo'Vldti with m air 
ti^t e©¥«i»» fh# ai:stwi?# was tboi»@«gKlf md s«t 
mMm f02* ev#i»aiibt to allo-i# tb« ¥&t«3? to «oak iato th# 
ii®a'ts* w#% a«at» wmm flaked In %M fluking ®«plp« 
*iit <S©.serlfe®d mrlimi «ft®r diftaao® b®tw®®n 
mm ^11» foi* Ih.® i#gi^®d of flal«.s* A ©omi^oiit® 
flAk» wm mmfnllf mm mm. s®re®a 
ana tfet flates reaataiag ©a «e3?««a w»« a»«d for aafeiaag 
til© ?»«.• Hi# fetxlefen#»s of indl'fiawal flak®« 
wfts dmt®rmlmd hj «s®» of ft aiei*©»©t#r tb# awrag# 
Miieto««.s ©f tfe# testcti was «l#%#riii»©i» 
4tt aeett^tttly -wtiglit^ si^l® of eottoa®#®^ flal«s 
1$ grm») waa m4d«t to th® mmtmetoi?:, to il®sii»©4 
hj eli»<«ilstiag watfj? tmm th® wat«r fe&th,. 
At the g«# ti» eolwat ii®ii..t®<l alailitrlf was allowed to flow 
at a e©at2P®ll#d r«t# of 10 a£llilit»is»» pmt ali»t«i# fh# start.-
is^ tl* Mfts tak#® as tli« first 4rop of tli« aigoaiia flowai 
tron th® ©xtraetioa teiato#, »i® »i,»®«lla w«® ooll#st«4 In 100 
atllilit#r graatata# J«r« at tfei« rat# of 10 aillilitara par 
«inmt#i traasfarr#^ into tarad flaska and airaporatad fraa of 
solvent on a -watar bath, m tli® and of tli# axtraetioa axpari-
aaat, tli© raaaiuiag li^mi^ was- iraia®4 from tlia axtraotor .and 
33 
%!i# fliilE't amapl# tmmtmmd %q a so-aftilet «xtraotoii», 
th# ©il Mas reaowd tisliig •!&# ll^uild a® 
piksffe ©,f t.ii® solfeat,, 
Bi# rat® of ®a:%meti©a was fmm th.& total 
©xtyaoi ableg «ad fli® at i«ieli tiw® £iit®CTRl» 
©fej®eti'T© iif tliii vmB t© 
«ff#et.g of thm f@ll©Mlug «xtr®,e*Jeii ©a th® -ytai^al 
1, i©ae«atrati©n of tfeliaaol, 
2* ratals* 
3* 0©iit«at of 
fli# ©fftet ef flak® tMeto«s« was not ia fei« 
It is fairly w®ll kaowa a« ii#ewssa<l iu th® 
lit#«t«if« re-ri®** 4 flak® tM«te«s,-s ®f 0»013 luck 
was mi«d# 
ma data ©fetaiaai ia tliia a-i?« plottai in Figaraa 
t to 1,2 and tafettlatad ia fabla 1» 
FigttS'aa t, 3,. ami % ar® «ati»asti®ii i»at» mrwm f®a? fl..a3Ea« 
©f 4*97 p®^' mnt aoi»tni»® soatant at iS®,. 70^, aai ?8#3®€. 
Figmi*#« 5 t© ? aa4 S t© 10. ar® aiailar mrwm for flakaa of 
«©i«t«3?» e#iit®nt Ig.tS ani l4#55 p®i» oaat^ raafeetivaly* 
It Is a.©«a that all tlia irait® aict-i^aetiea, mipv@a foll#if 














Tempera ture :  149®F(65 'C)  
F lake  th ickness:  0 .013  
Mois ture  content :  6 .97% 
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Figure 2. Extraetion rate curves for cottonseed flakes 
with 6,97 per cent moisture at 65°C. 
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Figure 3» Extraction rate curves for cottonseed flakes 
with 6,97 pel* cent moisture at 70®C. 
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Figure k* Extraction rate ctirves for cottonseed flakes 
with 6.97 per cent moistiire at 78,3°C. 
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Figure 5. Extraction rate curves for cottonseed flakes 
with 12.76 per cent moisture at 65°C. 
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Figure 6, Extraction rate curves for cottonseed flakes 














Tempera ture :  173® F  (78 .3® C)  
F lake  th ickness:  0 .013  
Mois ture  content :  12 .78% 
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Figure 7. Extraction rate curves for cottonseed flakes 
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Figure 8, Extraction rate curves for cottonseed flakes 
with ID,55 per cent moisture at 65°C, 
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Figure 9. Extraction rate curves for cottonseed flakes 
with 16,55 per cent moisture at 70°C, 
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Figure 10. Extraction rate curves for cottonseed flakes 
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Figure 11. Extraction rate curves for cottonseed flakes 
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Figure 12. Extraction rate curves for cottonseed flakes 
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If a period, foliowoi by a slow 
oxtraotion period in th® last ainmt#®. Similar emrv«» 
!»•?« »pp©iii*«'d ill tfe® litoratw?® foF oottoas#®*! and othor oils 
with other solir®iits. In moki on® of feh® &bof® cas®.®* it Is 
»«®» that th® ®3Kt'i?aetloa rat® d®©^®^®®® with th® iaoi*®a«® in 
th® Mat®r ooBtt®at of ®than©l* la ©th®r word®., b®tt®ip ®3s:t3pa0-
tioia Is obtain®# bj iaeF®a«iiag th® eonoeatratioa of ®tlmaol» 
A® is to be ®3^®€t@d, and pr©v®4 foi? ©thoi* »ol^®nt» la 
th® lltoratw®# in th® ©as® of ©thaaol «xt«etioii of cotton* 
s®0d high®!* t®]^®patiiF@ ha« a definit® «ff®ot in th® •r®8i'(Mal 
oil contout of th® flak®®, fhia ®ff®et i« noti@®abl« in all 
th® ©tii?f®s pa^oseatod* figur®' 11 shona th® ®ff®et of the 
t«n|>®r'atttir« oa th® ir®®i^«l ««t»etabl®»« 
Figttp® It show® th® ®ff®@t of moistmp® eoateat on th® 
©xtraetioa mt®, fh® moistmr® in th® flakes i*®^@«» th® 
©xtraotioa yat® and eoas®qm«atlf high®i» ¥alm®s of r«ai«itaal 
ftSEtraotabl®® «p® obt*ia«d with flak®® of high aoistmr® eon-
tout®# "iBteiSi, th« p®sl<&ial oil inei»®as®8 with th® ia©?®®®® ia 
th® laoistai'® ©ontont of th# flak®a, 
fabl® 1 swaraaria®® th® oatli?® data. It ©an b« readily 
8®®a that the a?®»idaal ©xtraetable® d@®j?®a®® with th® iaer«aa® 
in th® t®^»rattt,r® «ad eoneaatfatioa of athaaol bat iaoraa®® 
with th® moistuF® eoatoat of th® flak@»* 
In th®»® escpoFiMoat® 3?®aidmal ©xtractabl® iralm® wa® 
redttced to l«®s thaa 1 pmw e«nt# whieh i® th® ©owa®^cially 
aee©pt«d valae for mod®im solvoat ©.actraotioa «fwip®®at. 
hi 
labor®torf ttas sh.oiin that It ahouli 
b# to tts« #tliaaol as a sol'v#nt foi* ©xtmoting ©©tton-
»««<! oil 0ia a eow«i?'eiiil 
I|8 
fimf PLAIf EXffiAOflO* 
Ih.® results 0f %h® labomtoFj txtraotiow rat# stuai«a 
fi?®s®nt««i ia tti® pp®¥io*is ha?# shown ttuat 
mn aM 'doas mxtrmt the oil tv^m mttonsm®^ fl«k®s %© afeow% 
1 per mnt p®»lteal ©xtpaotaljl#®, vhleh is th® staia.daj?^ 
ppaetie# ia the solvent rnxbrmtlou imdmtrf* 
ai« to tia® iaabllity %© diipli@a%® plant oparatii^ eon-
ditioas in rat® astraetlen #i:p#jfia®mt®,> it hemm^B mems&rf 
lo test th# validity ef th® i?®siilts in a pilot plant ©xt^aetoi* 
aimilar to tli« ©.a® to h® um4 mwmr&lmlXf w iia.®a on® of th© 
alas of this projaet was to tast th© faaslMlity of th® las® 
of tk« Iowa Stat® Collag® extraetoF for feli® ©tlianol ©xtraction 
©f eott6.ia«#«d» a pilet! plant siailap to it Imilt and usad by 
Judsd Ct2)» was mm€ ia tM» iavastlgatioa. 
latartala 
Cottoaseeds 
oottoMa®i» msed war® priisa, «l@liat®d s©®4s amppliad 
toy til® Seuthara Cotton®a®d Oil Goispaay# ffampM®, faaaasse® in 
Feto'raai^ 1956# 
Sel'fenta 
m® s©li?ents w»®d wem a.fia®o«» »tl»aol ©f f9*90, 95.40, 
10 
tea 91.^ p®!* ©«at ihj might) oone«ntratioQ«. 
Flak® pgeBagatlen 
Thm flak® «quipm®nt us,«d la this st-iidy ira» 
&n AlltS' eii®3*n's* «3;p®2*im®atal unit, Xt ooiisiat®^ ©f tn© 
^•ettoias, a o«i#king »®etiou ,ayai th® flaking sestion, laoh 
©©Qsisttd ©f a pair ©f wlla f l/t inch in dia»at«i* 
and 11^ 1/2 Ineli in .leiagtli. fh& mult i,« to iasignad that 
aithar om or b©th tha saetion® cowld h® tiaad at th® aaiia 
tiae# 
Filot -plaat a<matayaiiri'«at a^^traetoF 
Sia pilot pl.a»t iavastigatlon waa ea^iei in. tha pilot 
plaat mti'b, datalla of whieh mm shown in fi^was 13, ll| 
ana If.. 
flakas to ba axtrmetad war# earriad eomtarmirrant t© 
tha aolvaat throtigh tha ©atar loop hf a iaila.r t;^a oomefoTt 
^ faat in laiagth and e©nsisting of wodifiai oireialai' flights, 
2 Inchas in di.aM«t#i»* attaahad to- atandap^i. So, 35 mllw chain 
at intafwls ©f 3 Ineha# along, tha ehaln. A saation of tha 
chain iS' shown in Figmra ll|. ®ia loo^ aasing aaoloaing tha 
ohain mmejor was iiada of ®tanittrdi- f iaeh pipa,« ®ii® eaali^ 
waa 8iaw*omdad by a ataa® Jaekat of standard i|, ineh pipa# 
alo-ng its t^par length to fom tha first of thi«aa di»l©i»a, or 
aaal dasolvantisar saations, Ixtraetad saal naa discharged 
Figui^ 13* ^ of til® plaat 
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frm the eMin at th® left (figur» 1$) of tMs first 
drim thwevtgh & e©an®®ting ehmt® inte fkm seoond djpier 
s®«st l®n.  f fe® s#®©iid  a i i4  tMri  dir i«r® e®aslBt®<i  of  2 1/2  
iiitli pif® «mw0i«ad®4 toy % l/"2 ln«fe »t®®a Jttek®t«# and 
®oisii«et@d ttootigh v®ftle®l slut® at th® di«ebai»g® 
®nd of th® s«®oiid tol«'3?. fb® »®fti finally was disehapged 
at th® l®ft ®Jid ©f til® last di»l«r.t All d]?l®r s®®tion« mm 
iii«wlat®d with a 1 lnoh layer ©f nagnesla. 
• Bi® l©M®f» hoplsoatftl part ©f th® lo©p was h®at®d fey a 
«t®aa ©oil# f®n ®taally spft®®d ©©pper-eenstantan th®rMO'« 
e©iaples,t ©©mseetei t© a ®«l«et#r awlt'Oh aad a 
jt.®®ds and I®rtlmip portatol® p©t®iiti®a@ter, w®r® tt8®d t® 
rnmmm th® t®m]p«ratm'r®s at p®liit*, •Si® averag® 
®f th®#® pelats was takea at th®' air®rag® ©jctpaetioa t®m|j®3P-
atxir®* 
M® aala dplv® aaetlon COA®lst®D of a 3/h TOE>rs®poif®y 
Meter# ^1^ wa® «©im®®t®d thr©tt#i a sp®®d r@dMe®r and a 
a®ri®® of ehala® a»d ipro®k®ts t© th® eoaT®y©r irlw spjfoeket, 
iiileh «a,s h®tis®d as' »h©im la Flgmr® 15 at th® ttpp®ip l®ft hand 
«onaor ®f th® mnmfm l#©p casing* 
1 «®rl®« of iproekets M«r® m#®d m th® sp®®d r«'<aae0r 
shaft la order t@ p»3fid® ehiiBg®® la th® sp®®d of mmej&r 
chain and h®a®® a in f®®d rat® and «Ktra©tl©n time, 
fh® solwnt ®iit®r«d I&® ®xtra©tor l®©p h®tw®®ii th® tw© 
glaas s®eti©n» on th® right hand l®g of the.^loop (Flgmr® l5) 
thren^ a r©t8a®t®r» 
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Siae® la tM.« i3a"restigm%i©ii lapg® itj^wnts of ©thanol 
w«M us#€# it was eomsldered <i«®lrafel« to rt'SOirti' tfe® etha-
n©l from th© .aleoliolie ai#0®lli,tt. I%p tMs pai^os® a 4iatil-
la%i©H gtill was s#t ttp, 
fh# still eonaisted of a vertical glass ool«»da if iiioh©s 
In diaaE«t®F mn.4 6 f#»t paeteed wi.tli B«3»l Saddles. A 
st&m li«at®d Mil®!* was ppo^l4®d at tto.® bottoa to h,®at the 
ais®@lla and a 0®ai«4®as«F at tli© tep t© eondens® tfe® aleohsol 
irap02»8. Hi® »i«#®lla was f®i t© tli® fe©tl®r fr©« th® miseella 
«®t on t!i® »«0ond fleor# fey gimvitf* The atill eomld 
fe® ©p®i^t®d ©©atimiomalj* 
Flak® d3*i®i» 
Jkf%®T a i©s®a pilot plaat: TOna wisve aad®# it waa f®lt 
n®e®0aai*y t© dry tli® flak®## Fop tliit pnrpme a galirania®d 
aheat f 1/2 f®®t la width, md 6 1/2 f®®t in length wa* tised. 
ais ®li®®t %»s hi@at®d ©a tw© st«aa lieatad st®«l plat®a ©f 
about th® .iam® total dlaenslona# fhis di»i«r pi*©Trid®d 
enough flate®» fop two to tly?®@ 3?une.» 
Fpoca^p® 
la^®yl»®atal ©omntSFeuppsnt «3rfe»oti©a8 w®r® ©appied 
©ut la th® ®-3Etpa©top d®»epihed ali©¥®j, to strndy th® ®ff®©t of 
®3Etpa0ti©ii mriatel«s ©n th® p«sl^al ©11 and fi»®® goasypol 
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a«ats Mas then dateiwatnet, 
Flftj pomad® ©f 0©tt©i3is®«d meats were M®igli«d o«t into 
a feafr®! pi*o'rid®<l with an ais? tight lid. &« meessary'itmowt 
of Mmtmr (to proTlde about 10 psr e«nt aolstmr® ©©ntent in tli® 
flakes) was addtd t© th® meats, fli® was clo'ssd m®11 
and i»oll«d for aljoiit &n hour to easMi*® thorough mixing, Th« 
M«t. H»ftts w®F® then left ©ir«ral#xt to mmanr® thorom^ p«a®-
tmtloa of tfftt®r>. 
After i®ttliig th® distane® b®tM®®n th® flaking rolls for 
th« d®slr«d flifcte® thiekn«s$, th® a®#«0sary aaomnts of meats 
M®r® flak#d» 
Extraetiog 
frlor to matklng any aetml ®xtrROtioi» nans., pr®lialnary 
®3^®rlm®nti ¥®r« aad® to det®min# th® relation b®tw®®n 
sprocket sin®, ehain sp®®d, #xtra#tion tia® and th® f®«d 
rat®, fh« result# ar® tah«lat«d in fahl® 2, ^Ma tabl® 
ms used »uhs®qp®ntly in setting toa® ©f th# d®sir®d oper­
ating eondltlont. 
B®for# making any extraction mxip the following oper­
ating varlahlea Imd to be a®ts eoa««ntration of ethanol, 
moiatw® eewtent of flake®, feed rat®, ea:traetlon teaperature# 
extraction tl«®j, solirent to f@®d ratio and h®ne® the solvent 
rate. 
B®for® th® start of aetnal extraotlon* a wam-tip period 
Mas required dnrlng uhleh th« d®®olv®ntlleri and eaetractor 
loop were brought up to th# desired operating t@s^®ratmre. 
to 












Ifeg, p®i» hoiw 
Cd3?y basis) 
60 8.1© lt,$Q m 
4,10 la 
„ 1$ gao 6 
10 l.I|0 75* QO I* 
®F©®d ©on»iit#<S ©f e©tt©a«©®d flak®i 0*013 imh fchietoess 
and known moistw# 
fh® «xtraet©j* was th®ii startti foll©w®ii by the f«©d. 
*n<I ®olf©nt, '&« f««d rat® of tte® flakti was w®.aaiir®d bj 
r®o©i»«iiiig til® Msi.^'b of flak«s f#«l m» i®t«rmia®i by the loss 
in wight of-th® ©oistniaiag v#®i#l in m aiau.t#s. fh® »olv®,nt 
w&te was e©ntroll®d by tli®' i»©ti®®tei* i*««fiiiiig. Approximttely 
.two hours after tla® f®@dimg of the flak®# b®g«n, th® twit 
upproaohed tk© st®a<iy stiit® ©oaiditioii® and at this time two 
gallons of aise®lla sampl® and two f.«i8q?l®s of »®al M®r® 
«oll®et®d-, Si® l®i3gtfe @f ®ael3, fma Tari®t i©|»®i5«lliig upoQ th® 
©xtpaction ti» used. Aft#3? tli® mn wms coapletei, th® unit 
61 
was and mad© ready fof the n®xt inm. ®i© aisssllA# 
other than th® ums^lm wlthdyam for analysis, mB 0©ll@et®d 
In II gallon drra® and Mh@ii th» <Sm» «a.® •fttll* It wat f«d 
to th® distilling mlwm, d©serih@i ®ai'li#i', for th® r®eo¥®i»y 
of alsohol. 
AaalTSii of gredfaeta 
fh# presets ohtftiaed in a pgirtieiilftr nm wer® an&lyssed 
to i®t®i«ia® th® ©ffieieaoy of ©xtFaetlon* 
Meal aaftlytis, ®i® sa»ples of aeal ofetaiatd ver® ana-
ly«®«i f©3P motsttir® oontent and ipesi&al ©11 using nomal 
h»xan# as soltent by th© offieial A,§,0»S, methods CD# *01® 
r©si<Sttal oil was d#t®miii®d oa a ia©i®tmi?® trm basis# 
Miaoellfe unftli'aiafc fh# miaeella analysis was tow 
only thoe® eight nans thO'-wn in fabl© fof whieh th® oper­
ating ooniitions were ©ptlMa and ©actraotioa effieioaey quite 
high* ®i® «ls©@llfi e©ll®et©a in th« gallon. Jug was allOMed 
to eool at th® i»o©a t«|)©ratiare (t8®G,) • fh© solvent 3?ioh 
mpp®3? layer Mas deneaoittd aad m si«il portion of it analyBed 
for oil #ont©nt. A iaall portion of th® low©r oil rioh layer 
was analy»«<i for ©thanol content* 
Oil anftlyglB, Ithanol was boil»«i off from th® oil rich 
lay«r obtained in «aoh of the ©Ight rtan© analyaed nbov©, and 
th® ©il obtainod was dried in an air of©.n» ' &«• oil in each 
ems© wai inalyied for oolor,' and refining loss nsing th® 
standard A.0,6,3, laethods <1), 
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ieteyaination, Wrm gostyp®! was 
ia th# extpaetei oil &M raeal laapl®! obtalmtd in %h.m eight 
W1I0 listed la 1atol<t'6 m«iag th« official A..O,G,S. Methods Cl). 
Isamlts 
Thm flftkei m f@4 t© th« ©xt^pattloa nait o.oataiK®i 
F«f' c®nt nil and a fr#« gessjpol ©©stent of 1.16 p»r 
0mt ©a a moisture fr«« ha®i»« *&® resmlts ®f th# pilot 
plant infestigatioa oarritd ©a to A#t«win« th® a'dapt&hility 
of the p»#®s« tei th® ®ff«©ts of th® Tariahltt ©a th® ex­
traction «ffiei#H0y «nd th« Quality ©f p®«altii!® |}i»o<iQ@t# 
as?® tafeml®t#<l in aibl#« 3 t© 9» Si# ®ff#0t of ®si®h of the 
©3Etra@tlOR Tarl«tol®s will h« <ilstm»s©d» 
Eztgnetion tempegatiay® 
ttie eftmt ot ejiti'itetioa t®«ip«i»atMp® mm h« eailly ®e®a 
fK»m th® data for pwns 1 to 6 ia fubl® 3. Is, in th® ease of 
l&hm&tQry ®xt»stl@Bi i»at© stmii««i it i® obseifved that in-
©reaaiag extraotioa te^aratur® »«iilts ia b®tt®f ®x-
tMotiott Mhith QomlA h® «xp©©t«i aine® th® ©jEtmotlng solmtion 
ia less •ri«e®ias» liileh results is higher diffttaion i»at®s ia th® 
flakes an# th® sol^ant. It ia alao ohsefwd that bast axtrae-
tion is obtalaai with athaaol at or a®af Its boiliag point 
<173®F.)« FO3? that p®asoa, swbaaqmeat o3Ep«3?l»®at« with othar 
•eoiie®ati»ati©n» of ©thanol war® p«i»fom®d at th® boiling point 
©f th® aol^aat. 
















1 lO.to 1^ 2,0 30.10 
2 10.60 160 g.O 17.89 
3 10, m 172 S..0 15.07 
k 1^ 3-Q 7S ll|.71 
5 ?»3t 16Q 3*0 75 12.18 
6 S,3S 172 3^0 73 10.76 
7 urn 172 3*0 75 f.6l 
8 1,60 172 l|.0 75 9. If 
f i ,m 17t 75 8.31 
®mta eonraoa to all 
average flak# tM<skn#ss » 0.013 inch 
^lesidttal oil calcmlateA on moistur® free basis. 
Ej^traetien time 
'Ixtfttetloa tim® was %h® nesct irftrlabl® studied. Sh« 
©apaeity of an ©xtraetor Is dataminad fey th® axtyaction 
tisa* fafela f slaows th% 3?«latl©ii ©f tha aapaeity of tha 
axtfaetof wait at iiffai*®at axtraetlora tima®, aad tha foraar 
ia la lawyga prepoi^tioa to tha lattar. Mhlla loagaa? ax-
t3paeti©a tl*« raialt in battap ©xtpaetioa* thay radmea tha 
eapaelty of tha axt»eto3?, fharafora, tha axtraatioa plaats 
ha'^a t© oparata at optlsua eoadltioaa so as to gat raaaoaahly 
good and also maiatala tha aeoaoialoal oapaeity 
of tha plaat. fha paamlts of tha mrlatioa ia this tarlabla 
ara avldaat tT&m tha data in Fuas 10 to 13 in lafela If aad 
mna 22 to ^ la fahla 4. It is saaa f»® thaaa data that 
loagair axtyaetioa tl»e peswlta ia hatter axtx»a®tioa. 
Moistmra aoataat of flakas 
fhls was tl» woat si®nlfiaaat vartatola stadiad. Ia 
laost of tha axtraatloa proeaasaa, solv®ats noaaiaeibla with 
watap ai»a atad, aad tha aolstara ooataat ©f tha' flakaa la 
geaarally walntaiaad at atooat 10 paa? aaat, I©w@ir#i', ia tha 
aasa of athaaol* tha »oistar# la tha flakes la ahaorbad tha« 
dlltttiag tha athaaol aad daofaaalag Ita aolvaat propartiaa. 
Th© r®salts of tha "trarlation of this vaMabl# ar® shown la 
»ifelaa 3* aad 5 aad will be dlaeassad ia datail* Flafeaa 
aoataiaiag about 10 per a«at flakas aya g«a®i»ally aaad la 
tha easa of axtimetioa with othaf aolveata* aad thapefora 
tha iaitlal paaa la the study ©f this tarlabla ware nada with 















©il . (per ©•nt)® 
10 6*85 17t 
11 6.^ 171 
12 3. TO 172 
13 3.70 172 
111 3.70 172 
1$ ?.32 172 
16 ?.3? 172 
17 ?. 3? 172 
18 1.80 172 
19 1,00 172 
20 l.a) 172 
















*Data eoMon to all mnsi 
av©rag® flake tMekness « 0,013 iaeh 
^leslAsal oil ealeulftt#d on a soistup© fre® basis. 
















22 10.42 171 
23 10. if 171 
A 17? 
25 6.80 17f 
6.^ 171 
3.70 171 
26 3.70 172 
m 3.70 17 f 
?.3j? 171 
31 ?.32 17f 
3f 2,32 17f 
33 1.80 172 
3h l.a) 172 
35 l.te 172 





























^IMta 'ommom to all r«ns:' 
average flssk® thieteass » 0,013 ineht 
lesidaal oil calculated on a raolstup© fre® basis. 
sneh flakes* Mum X to 3 in fatol® 3 an<3 22 to Mi. In mbl® $ 
show results of eactyaotion with 92.«^ p-t-i* asd 99«90 
p«r ©©at ©tliaael. It it ««®n that altfeen^ th® ©xtimetiom 
wm® grm%,m:t with 99«f0 p®r eoat «th«a9l, i-s 1» to b® ®3E|i®et«a, 
jet the »®itol oil -©oatent ®f ®nly 7^1$ ®®nt was rsaehftd,. 
It wa® ii©o#®s»r|' tc5 dry th« flaic®®, 
•fstbl® 3 shows th® ©ff«0t 0f Ftdttoiag th« Moistmr® eon-
t«ttt of th© fl«k@s ia «xtra0tl©n inias with 91# SO peP cent 
@thai»l,. It i® s«#ii that ©'ran with a lew »i@tii,3?® 0o»t®at 
©f 1.&) pm mn% th# yesi^al ©il i® 8«3t p®** mnt, whieh is 
v#ry high, 'Tk% rmnX^e of ©jEtraotion. with 95* ^ 0' p®r e«nt 
«thtii©l &m shown ia labl« %• It is mm in this ma@, that 
re&a&lm^ th« moisfewr® ©oateot iap^etT#® th® ©fficienoy of <»ji-
traotioa and tl»t with flak®» of 1#^ per e#nt moisttjp# eon-
teat in mmw If t© gl app3?oxi»at@ly 1.^ p»r e®nt 3?«®idaal 
©il wma obtai.n®d, ©aia by rtdaeiisg th® »istw« ia this eas® 
to 1,8D p®r th« ©owefoially ae^dptad staiidiai»d of abowt 
1,0 pev eeat »si^al oil ean b« p«a®hai, 
Tabl® 5 shows th® i?®®ults ©f ei:ti*«eti©n with absolut® 
aleohol, lli® miction of HQistuM ia th« flalc#s €®fiiiitely 
i»ppoir«s th® ®3Etra0ti©n #ffiei©ti«f an€ ia rm 36, a residual 
oil conteat of 1».|^ pmr mnt was whiah la <iuit® a 
loM figmr# eoasisiartiig th® feat* that ®than©l 1» a vary 
aiaclbl® @olf«a%» aad los®8 itt aolvant pjmptpty aoiisidarably 
by diltitlon* 
68 
Goi!ioeiati*ation of ethanol 
fli« aoxt variatoX®' s't«.dl©d was th© 0oiae©atr»tion of 
#fehaaol,. Bi© lalomtoFj eastractlon ran,® liad shown that 
b»tt«r 'txtsMotloii was ohtained with othanol of hlghor oonotia-
tratlon and th® pilot plant mas also haT# shorn, similar 
«ff#0t« this eaa b® ©aslly s©«ii by eowparlng result# shown 
in fables 3, ^ and $ for eoi^arabl© raas| for ©xanisl®, runs 
B, ^ and 35* lowevor, mm nofeleoabl® point in th® study of 
this variatol® la that aft«r th® .fltkts aye dried to balow 3 
p«r Q«nt, 95.1^0 p«y oaot and 9f.90 p®3? e®at ©thanol appoar to 
b® almost ©-fually ©ffoefeiw a# solfont# for th© axtraetlon of 
eottonseed ©11, 'Alia 91*50* peJ? c®»t athanol appears to be 
definitely leas effeotlTe, In ftible 6 are ahown the results 
obtained for extraetion runs with flafe®'«oiature oontent of 
1,^ per eent# It ii seen that the imxiau» dlfferenee in thB 
a m o u n t  e j E t r a o t e d  i n  o o i a p a r a b l e  r u n s  I s  o f  t h e  o r d e r  o f  0 » ^  
per o®nt.» It la therefore posalble to use 95..l|0 
ethanol, #ileh la aore easily obtainable by distilling the 
ethanol layer of the mlaoella, with a aaeriflee of O.SD per 
cent oil, than using absolute alcohol, whieh is expensive 
and not obtainable from the miseella without going to the 
©oagplieated process of ageotropic diatillation# 
ffee reason for 'the behairiour -of 95#l^d per oent and 99»90 
per eent ethanol as solirenta of about the same effeotlire 
solfent power when the moisture eontent of «ie flakes Is quite 
low ©an be easily e:^lained. At suoh low moisture eontent 
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ftttol® 6, Vaplftti©!! of vmBidnn.1 ©il wlfch ©tl»a©l soneea-











18 t 1.96 
If 9540 3 1,^ 
m 95*i|5 k 14© 
M 9$*m $ 
33 99,90 2 1.76 
3k 99^ 90 3 1.36 
35 99.90 k 1.^ 
36 99.90 $ 1.25 
Data ©01W3I1 to all raass 
amr^e flak# tMtto®®® .« 0'*013 laefa 
aelatw® eoiatent of flak#s * l.to pei* eent 
avemgd t®iip©i?atw® of mtrmtiom » l??®!*. 
©xti^etioa tin© « ?5 itimt©s 
V 
^le»idtt«l oil calewlatti oa noiituj?® fr#® basis. 
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th® flak«s do mt lO'S® Any «oletiai?« to tl»» solfeiat a.ii<l 
«©n8«qtj»atly tli® ale©jfciol is a©t dilmted, ©» tli® ©oatrapf* 
it 1® possitol# thmt th® flak«s might nbsorb son# wtt®3? 
95*40' s^toanol, thas- la^feAsi'iag its e©aeeati?atlon, 
and solvent powei?. 
Siaila? !««suits wef® ofetatued by thi® Mopkers at th® 
lorthtm S«glonal E®s©»rcli Laboratorf, who Morfe«d on th® 
extraotioa of ®oyb®aii oil with afiisoms ©thaaol. tkls work 
haa b««a dis-oiiai«.<i in th® lit®Mtw« i*®Ti®w. 
Solveat to f®®4 gatio 
'Si® last 'vapiabl® «twil«d wm» solwat to f««4 ratio. 
In ganeral# m iaor®ft«® ia tli# soltint to f®®d ratio in* 
tr««.s®a ^® «xtPaetloii, hoM®'f@r, tli®r® 1« optiwuB point 
nbov® wliieli til® «idditl©a«l yi«li of th® prO'itiot d©®s not 
jtittify th® iimromsed eost of the AMitlonal solv«nt. It 
is soM«tim«s possibl® to avoid ®'*e«s® solt«nt las® by 3?®^eiog 
the tmd rat®, h©M®¥«r, th® r®dtaeti©a ia r»@ida®l oil may b® 
»r® tfeiaa ©ff®®t by tfe® <iie@r»aa«i prodmotion. f!m«, an @00-
noaically f®a«lbl® solfeat t© t'm&4 ratio has to b® airiwd at 
by eoiisid«ring all th® aspdots. 
f&bl® 6 show® th® @ff®0t of solvent to f®®d ratio oa th® 
p«sldttal oil for flak®® of 1*80 p®r eent stolstur®. Mitb, 95»ij-0 
p®r e@nt ©tbanol, it is seen that, if th® solvent to f»®dl ratio 
i® iiier®aa®d from two t© thr®®# th® yi®li inoreas®® by Q,kh 
pmT @®nt, but with a farther liior«as® ia th® ratio to fo«r audi 
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t© fif©^ th® la yield I# dnly 0,06 p®v e©nt in ®a©li 
oftse. In ttim eas« of 99.90 p©f ©eat •thanol alscj similar 
obs®3?vat5ion is ©1is«i»w4. In inereaj® is th# a'Olv«nt to fe®d 
ratio from two to thr©® inereases tBi© extraction by 0,10 per 
oeist,. wMl® flartfeer lnci^a.s« of th© rati© to four and to fiv® 
results ia m im'm&m of oaly §mO$ mad 0»03 per eent, r®-' 
sp®ctiT®ly, 
fimM, a solvent t© f®®d ratio of tlir®® appears to b® 
optiMi® for tli® ethanol ®j:tra@tioa of oottoas®®<i. 
Qi^tlmm oonditioai 
^ best r«sialts obtained in th# pilot plaat extra otion 
in^astlgatlon, wM@k mm% olos® to eow#roially aee«pt®d 
standard of 1 per eaat residual oil ar@ tabulated iia fabl® 6# 
Sine® as already a®»ti©ii®d, it is quit® mmmlmnt to obtain 
95*40 P®** e®iit •thanol, th® optima operating ©ondition® for 
©thanol extraction of e©ttons®«d appear to b® those set in 
ran If# altbonghi tbe reaidtial oil in this oas® is not -Ma® 
lowest of all tbi® riais listed* loM®v®r, tli» and 
©conoitty la eost ®ff®©t#d by tlie usm of 95»i|0 p®i' 0«at ethanol 
»ore than offset® th® iner®as®d yield obtained by nsing 99#90 
per eent ®th.aaol. 
^ality of larodMots 
Miaoella* fh® r®smlt» of "aigoella analyti® for «h.e 
®i^t rm® listed In fabl® 6 ar® tabulated in fabl® 7. It is 
12 














18 2.1k fl.ll 8.89 
If 2.81 91, t6 8.714 
10 2.8S fl.3t 8.68 
a g.8f. 8.56 
S3 3^§3 7.58 
3.14 92.70 7.3Q 
25 3» ^  92.83 7.17 
36 3^30 92.9f 7.06 
^Obtalafti bj diff®i'#nc® 
&®®n that appro^:iaat«lf 3 p#** mm% oil Is l®f% in tb® solir@at 
rleh laf«F ef feli# »ise«lla in .wni. It bas b®0ii sli©im 
Isy {22} mk& ai»o Ottasar iia«l Agmawal tliat nfseellas 
eontalaiag mp to » p@i» sent: ®11 ija^® tla® saai® solvdat ©ff®®t 
as %hm pure fb»s. It; in saf® to as^me that thm 
ale©bol-rl®fe Imjmw ©btaiaei toy ©©©ling th& aiseella ootild fe® 
rrn&f&im ®ff®etiT®ly as was »h©wn by leekel for soybeaa oil 
C 7 ) .  
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It is seen that the ©il*rioii layer ooatains abowt 91»0 
per o®nt and 9?? per o®nt oil r®sp®etlwly in th® case of 
9$»kO p®r cent and 99-90 p®r cent ©thanol runs, fh.® solvent 
froM this layer em ©asilj b® r@mor@4 in an oil stripper, as 
was deiion®trated in tho ©as© of alooholie ©xtraetion of soy*-
b®an oil at tli« lorthtrn Hegional H#s®areh Laboratory (9*. 10), 
Oil. Th® fr®® fatty acids., refining loss and r«fin®d 
oil color obtained for th© runa in fabl® 6 ar® tabulated in 
fabl© 8. It ig aoticod that th® fr«® fatty acids of th« 
resulting oil are v@:ry low In all ©as®®, fh®s® rosults are 
airailar to thos® obtained by Harris# in hi® extensive work 
on th© extraction of cottonseed by iaopropanol Cfl). fhns, 
alcohols appear to produce oils of low free fatty acids, 
fh® refining loas of the oil® obtained In all those runs is 
around 7.30.per cent, which is ipite a Iom' figure and meets 
the standards for the prim® quality oil set by National 
Cottonseed Products Association (:??•)» 
Ki# refined color oil for all the runs are about 
which also satisfies the re^ireaents of the national Cotton­
seed Products Association for prlae quality oil (27)* 
0ossTnol in oil and meal. Ibe free gossypol content of 
the eactraeted oil and aeal are shoMn In fable 9. 
It Is seen that the oil sai^les obtained by extraction 
with 95*i|-0 per cent ethanol show a free gossypol content of 
about 0.11 per cent and those extracted with 99.90 per cent 
Ik 











18 0.?1 7.28 5. a 
19 0.?3 7»3l 5.32 
» 0.73 7.33 5.31 
a 0,7I| 7.l|.? 5.33 
13 0,71 7.30 
0*7f 7.38 5.36 
35 0.73 7.3^  5.52? 
36 ©•7t 7.3^  5.itO 
®Pr®® fatty ».ai4« €«t®i*aiii®<4 by A»©.,.0,S, atthod (1). 
^Photoaetri© e©!©? by A»0,e,S. «#tli©d |1). 
©tImTOl show a fp®® gossypol eont«at of mfeout 0«06 p®i» e«nt 
idileh Am., of eomrs®, wry low when to tfe® eottonseed 
oils «xtra®t«i Ml tlx petroleum lelvants aii<l triclilwoetiiylen® 
(21, 2^), 
•fh® raasoa for reeh a low fre* g&BBfpol eorat«nt of me 
sxtx'aottd oil, in spit® of tli® faot tl»t- aleohol «xtraot» 
alaost all of tli® gossypol pr®s#Bit la th« fl«k®s (as nhomx 
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'ftito.X© 9, l®siilfes ©f gosajpol in «x%ra©t»4 
oil 'and mmlt 
f e v  e®at fi*®# P«r mnt tv@@ 
g0»Bjpol £a gosiffol In 
Stan ©11 «®al 
18 0.106 0.0002 
19 0,108 0,000g 
m o.iit o»ooo? 
a oai8 0,000 2 
33 0,0^k 0*0002 
3k 0.065 0,000^ 
35 0.06.8 0.000 2 
36 . 0*067 0*0002 
from til® tTm gostfpol mnten% of th® '©setrmetdd eak# In th« 
saa® tabl©). Is qnitm msf to ©^plslii, let alcohol does &%» 
tifaet all tli® fr®® goisjpol aloug with th® mttommd oil, 
liOM©t«i?, Mkta tb® mitaella is oool«€# pua?® oil a«p®pat®s oiat 
ani th» gossyp©! in the aleoteolie lay®i» in which it 
ii Mor® soltibl#, "Bbt# small amounts of gossypol in th« oo©l®d 
and s®parat#a oil is ®^laine<l by th« faet that gosaypol is 
solubl« in ©ottonaaad oil it®«lf, althon^ its solnhilitj in 
th© oil Is iweli lower than in aleohol,. 
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fh® fp®« gossfpol ia th® eztpacttd a©tl ti almost 
n®gliglb3.#, «M this 1® eitslly lay th® faet that 
all th© gossfp©! in th« flakes is ®;xti»aot®d fey th# hot 
aleohol, in the extraetion pi»oe«S0» 
fh© fre® gossypol csontest of th# oil and »#«! as shorn 
in fabl® 9 coasiderfthly lower than th» mxlmm limits 
&n tho8® set by the Ifttional €ott0Bis«®<i Frodaets Assoeiation 
fhus th® quality of the ®il itna th« «#al obtain®*! by 
th® ®thaii©l «t3Paeti©ii of eottons®®d a.ve of <|iiit@ aeeeptabl# 
Qtiality and *®@t aH th« stan^rda «ad speeiflcations of th© 
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©©atlntiomily., ttos th® sol"^«Eit to f®«d ratio is Infiult#, 
la tla@ pilot plamt mrait, th® flakes and sol-y^nt laoT® e©ianit©r-
surpantly at a e©iitpoll®d solvent to f®®d rati© and ©xtraetlQa 
tia®. 
Sine® til® final i*#s"iilt» obtaiasd, toased on th© residual 
©11 0©nt«at ©f fe® #xt:ra0t©d meal «r® in th® taa® raag# of 
w&lvLBSi it is efident that t!i# l&feoi»at©ry itag® r«sults 
eempar# fftlfly w#ll witli these ototaiatd in th® pilot plaat 
la a general way., Siailar otes©rvatl©a wai m«d« by other 
done in t&is laboratery C3# 
Om of th® iigaifieant results of the-pilot plant in-
T«stigation is that 9S»I|.0 per eent ©tkfuaol ®-ets as go-od -a 
solvent as absolwt® ©thaaol at tk® boiling point idi#n th® 
ffloistur® eonttnt la b#low 3 per e®at. ®iis is ©xplain®d by 
th® fact that n© aoistmre 1# l©®t t-o th« nlooholie solirent 
at sueh & low Jioistiar® o©nt®nt. Slailar r-©sults w«re obtained 
in th« mmm ©f -soyb«»n# using aleohol m m solf#nt (7)-. 
Cottonseed tl&km contain aroand 3$ ®®n^ oil on ®-
djpy basis, and th« faet that by dir«@t ajctraetion a r®8i-d«al 
©11 eontant of lm$0 par ©ant ean b® acshlavad using 95»1# i>®r 
oant athanol as aol'rant is a -rary slgaifleant thing# thia 
attjdy did not infolY© any worfe on the hasting of tho aaata, 
which if known to improva tha affieiaaey of axtpaction, as 
wa® ahown fey Jiihl., as Mall as Oleott Ctt,. ff-'K It i« probably 
possibla to raae-h tha eoiaareially aoeaptad praetiea of lass 
than 1.00 par eant rmlAmml oil by prahaatiag tha naats bafora 
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flaking. fMs pMs© will haw to b@ studied fiirth©!* toefor® 
adopting th,« ppoc-eas* 
'On# ii^ortaist ph&m of this pro|@®t# liaicli eould not b© 
iav®stigat#i, im th® rstts® of tli« alookolie plias« of the 
ais#®lla ol»taiii»4 In th© pi»o@®is.» As prevlotisly mentioned, 
th® e©tton»#®d oil alo-iag with the othep noa-gljeerid® oon-
stltw#ats ai»® di®s©lir«4 in th® hot aleohol and when the 
aiioella Is ©ool#«i to the 2«oeii t.©«p©i*atmp®# p«i»« oil sepa­
rates a.s th© l&mr hea^^y layer and th® alcohol. along with 
other <li»sol¥©di #olid® as the upper li#it layei*. It was 
shown in th© pilot pl«nt 3?un@ that the oil eonteat of this 
alcohol phase is only 3 pes? ©ent. It should be possible to 
use this alcoholie phase fo'i* ftti»th«r extraetion# since it has 
been shown that sueh a low aaount of oil will not affeet the 
solt'ent property of the solvent, la fact, Juki as well aa 
Oth«ei» found that aiseella® mp to 2Q per cent eoneentration 
behaved as effectif# sol'fenti as the pure lol^ent itself 
(2t, 31) • la ©i" soybean eactmetion with aleohol, 
it was possible to wse the aleoholie phase several times for 
extraotion (?), ;«nd it is reasonable to prestime that the same 
should'hold for eottonseed also# ?M.s phase has to be studied 
in detail before adopting the prooess on a coaraercial s©ale» 
It was not possible In the tiae spent on this projeot to 
make s.i^ investigations on the desolveatlKing of the oil rich 
phase of the miseella* fable 7 shows that this phase contains 
only about 8 per ©ent ©f^ ethanol and it will be possible to 
m 
remom ttiat hf ptssiag thfoug^j. t strippiiag ooltmn. 
Eowemr, more work M® t© b® don# on this phmm of thi® 
Harris and e@-«orl£«rs toua4 shown that l»©pp©pan©l was a 
good ROlfent for ©xtraettng oottons©®«i oil# sine® in addition 
to good faality @11, ffl®al of fmvj lew gotaipol ©oatsnt la 
©btmin«d Cfl}# Pr@s®nt wsrk hits shown that alcohol la defi­
nitely a b«tt®r 00lir«nt than isofropftnol* a® regards th® 
qtaality of th® oil md meal is eoneerned. *aabl® 8 show* 
that th« oil ohtain®d is of wry low fr»® fatty aelds and 
refining lois. fahl® 9 «howi that th® fr«e gossypol eon-
tent of th® oil is of the order of 0»10 per «®nl;, whleh 
conld h® eompl©t®ly r@ii&¥®d during r®flning, and th® fr®® 
gossypol eontent of th© m®al Is nlmoat negligifel®# 'Bm® 
this tfp® of a®al will b® definitely h»tt«r prio®d than the 
other »®ala» 
Although all th« fr#® gotsypol is ®'3ctra0t@d froii th® 
flakes, it do®« not show «ither In th® oil or th® a®al, 
•Wh»t prohsbly hspp®ns is that It g#t# detoxified daring 
extraetion with hot solvent. Sow® of th® gossypol whloh 
is dlss0l"f®d in th® oil# ishows np In th® extracted oil# as 
ahoiin in ^bl® f, a® ftlooholie phas® of the aiseella Mi.^t 
oontaln so» fre® gossypol Mlm, bmt this wottli be easily 
detoxified dnrlng th® rens® of this layer for further ex­
traction, or Mill appear as *rejests'* of the distilling still, 
lo work was don® on this projeet on the protein quality 
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of ©xfer&ettd m#al, howtvtr* laboratory itag© work <loa« 
©arlier In India Ma® ©stftblished that th® protein. <|«ality 
of th« M«al is ®xe«ll«iat in ©thanol ©xtraetion of eottons©«d 
(39). fo m«®t th® trad® r®«|uir«is«nts th® protein quantity 
ha« to b® ftdjustad to l|.l#0 per mnt by adding hall® to th® 
«3ctraet®d mftal, Mhieh ii th®'usual praetie® in thi# induatry, 
•Sine© on® of th® pt«^o»®s of th® project was to d@¥i»e 
n®o®ssary modifications to th® existing design of th® present 
plant, th# following swgg@stioni ar« ®»d® to i^rov® th® 
suitability of th® plant for th® *is# of aqiaeon® ®than©l. 
Sine® th® aleoholie extraction of eott©ns#®d involves 
th® tis® of aleohol at its boiling point, th®r® Is a liability 
of h@aTy aolvent loas by evaporation# ili®n eoupared to th® 
usual iolvants# ^i@h ar® not ua«d at their boiling points, 
fherefor®, neeasaary ®t®ps ha^® to b® taken to i»ic« th® 
ec|ttlpa©nt l^lly leak-proof# 
©1® f®®di.ng arrang®®»nt In th® present aet «p ootild b® 
r®plae®d by a b«tt®r arrangement ®o tMt th® height of th® 
fe®d eoluian of flak®®, ahoiild b® effeotly® in ewtting down 
th® solvent loss from thia end. 
®i® use of suitable heat exehanger to h®at the incoming 
solvent toy otatgoing hot aiaeella i® s«gg®»t®d to effect oon-
fiid®rabl« in the heat r©tnir®M®nti of th® pro©®»B. 
A settli^ tai& ha® to b# provided for the eooling and 
swbsegnent separation of th© hot laisoella into tw© layers. 
fhi« process will need an arraiigeaent to dry th® flakes 
Bi 
and a Mstilllug itlll to recover the ©fehaiaol# ®i®®© hav® 
to b« pi»ovid«d. 
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?1001SS g¥ALmfIOI 
fhm dlreet ©xitMetlon of ©ottCfns®@«i •wslng aqiieo*i0 
©tfeanol as a solvent wma shorn faaslbl© la th.« pilot plant 
®fttlpm©at* r® sill ting ia a prlM# <|mality emd# ©11 and a 
light ooloMd, goed; <pality a««l with ii«gllgifel© fr®# 
gossypol eofit«nt,» C33) found that th® ©xtraetiom 
data •du.plieat®'^ e©iwi®rGiftl plsnt r«sults for ©Etraction of 
Bojhmn oil, wMeh enatol®® dlr©ot upplioatlon of th« pilot 
plasttt rmnltm on oGtt©Bs««d t© ©©m®i'@ial plant ®eal«. 
Bms it is 3*®*sojaabl® to that th@ optlaum oper-
atiag Qoeditions ©stablished tor th® pilot plant nma will 
produo® a m«al of approict»at®ly 1,50 p®i» o®iit r«ildml oil, 
1h« proeeaa as ®nvlsag«d oonslsts ©satutially ia dalint-
ing, and dehiilliiag rm @ottoiii«®ds# aad donditloniiig th® m®ats 
to ahomt 10 per c«ut »©i»ttir®« Si® moist meats ar® roll®d to 
flak«s of abottt Q,013 inch thitkn®#® and dried to ahowt ?.Q 
p®r oent molattir®,. ai®y ar# #xtraot®d in th® «3Etraetor 
counterenrrent to f5»i|0 P®®-' o®nt ®tha»l> th® tai^oratwp® of 
©actraotion 'b®in® awilntained «t th# boiling point of th® solvent, 
fh® miaealla is- all©w«d to cool in a settling v®ss®i wMeh 
s®parat«s into two layers* fh@ upper alaoholie layer i,« 
s®parttt®d and iaa«d for fartitor ©xtraetlon, fh« low®r oil 
% 
rieto i® stripped of th® solvent and th® oil i® r®-
mmred, fh® #Et?aet®d »©ftl Is €ioll®®t®i aM sold as sueh, 
K p»p0g«d flow sh«®t for th® ©thAnol ©xtpaetion of eottoa-
®#®d is shown in Figtir® l6, 
final produets of this pr©e®ss ar® prim® qtaalitj 
oil# go©<l Quality mm&lt liaters Siod hull®. Ih© ©eonomie 
analysis of this proe®s» i® worked out has®i m th© availa* 
hi® ©twipwent eost^ and proees® dita in th® litermtwr© for 
a ^ toil per day plaat. 
Sine® th® ooiaplet® analyai® of th© e©ttoas«®-<is used in 
this stttdy w#re aot amilahl®# typieal data for e©tton®«®d 
analysis has to®®n taken from th® ©xteiislv® <lata ©f Harris 
and •layward on th© ©xtractioa of ootto-nseed toy iaopropanol (^1). 
fh® fi3E®d ©apital eoat a»d proteasing data ms®^ ar© th© 
saa® a® ira Juhl*a aualyais itM}, «hioh were obtained froia 
4. J, Kalaer of the d'roMa Iron Works* Minneapolis# Mlntt«sota 
itiieh is lie@iis®d to mamfaetwr® the eoiaaereial seal® plant 
of th® type tts®i in th® pilot plant studies patentad toy Iowa 
Stat® Golleg®. 
!&© prtcea of th® eottouieed aad its prodiiets were obtained 
fro» the »o»t reoent tafomation of th® !» S# Departiroat of 
Agriemltiar© (53l.» th® oost of the s©l¥®mt sra® based on Janu­
ary 1957 pri#®s. 
fhe ©atii®at«d installed oost of a eoaplet© plant of SO 
ton per day #apacity plant 1® iSJi,,®©© Cf?). Although th® 
alcoholie ®xtraetioii prooeas will involve soa® aodifieationa. 
Figur® 16, flow sli0®t foF til© @-fehLan©l ©xtpRction 
©f eo1*toas«@d. 
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alt®patiion»» aisiltieiis and deletions of soa® of th® ©tmlpment, 
it is a«®i3Ba®d that th# net prie® of th® laodified plant will 
not «x-e0@€ th® ahoT® aaount, in ox»<I®r to be eowp«tltiv®. For 
©oij^arlaon piii^oiaai th@ basis of aatiaatlng th® working oapi* 
tal tts«€ is, th® same as ustci bj Jnhl Ctt)» ©aleulationa 
bas®d; on, th® ab©v® asstnaptions and data aa?« pF@a®nt«d in 
Tftbl®i 10 t© 12, -
It is amm.trm th« data in fabl® If,, that aeeording to 
the pmmnt prtmug the prooess ylalia a mturm on lnv«#tiB®nt 
of B»70 ®®nt» fhii figur®,!.® ©onsidarably l©w»3? than 
Hi..,3 p«r e®nt rapoyted by Jwhl (is) for t^iehloroathylene 
©jctraetion of o©ttoas#«d in 19$% Mmerer, the ditf&rmm 
is dii® to the tpamandomi daelin® la th® ©oat of ©ottons®®^ 
proteats# ifean eompai»e-ii to timt f©|»-, isottoasea^ lts®lf in tha 
last fmr y«a»>®. 
®b® flgui?® ©f 8,T© pax* ©ant* which is a low i*®tum, la 
how®ir®i* app'is©3El»at®ly in th® B»m@ rang® as »st of th®- otMp 
oil ®xtra©ti®a p3?©eea®®8 &m yialiiag preaently, dha® to ad-
•v«r«® Market aonditlona. If th® «than©l ®x;ti'a©t»d maal# dto® 
to it® axeellant quality and nagllgibl# fi*®« goasypol ©ontent, 
yialda high«i» pyiea® than thos® maad la th® ealenlationa, th® 
process will b®.©aa® mop® attraotlT®. 
fh« aaifkatt of wg®tabl® oils#, pro tain a®al supplements, 
and other by-pro duets mm very wnstabl® and hav® shorn «on-
sid®rabl® daalin® in th® iaat flT© yeara# wanlting in poor 
r«tnm« In thi# industry <S3)» How®"r»r if th® trand elMing®a, 
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Ffoiwet Baa# prien* i X h * )  (doliaFs) 
Hml^ l5i.Q0 




I»int 1 0,03a 
p0r Ite, 
190 7 * m  
Hull 1 5.40 
per %Qn 408 1,1k 
Gross rmlu& 85.16 
%mmm% prte®® tr&m fh« fats and oils gittiatlea pwblislwd 
by iDitp.ftrt»®nt ©f Agf 1 (53) • 
fi?©ia Hap3?is> ¥.15* ani Imyward, J.W.^ Cfl)» 
®Dlff«3^a©© %®tw«®ai totiil and ?|000 powada is »oi@tiir© 
l©st during 
%®al BdjuBtrnd to i|l p®r e«at pr©t®ia and It p@3? sent 
aolst«r®- toy adiitioa of tolls, mnd 
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11» Ffodweti©!! eost ©.etimat® tor a ^ toas day 
oot%ons#«4 oil m%T&Qt%Qn •plant 
Gost p®r ton of 
e©ttoiia®«S pmoets®^ 
Cfi©llars) 
law «mt®i»l»ls aai gtorag®* St.O'Q 
Beliuting and d«teHi»g 10.00 














imsttrane© and ta»s 0»fei|, 
lafeoratorf »3qp#B«« 0>10 
iiao 
•fstal pro4«@ti©ii eost 7l|.,04 
'^•prie® of o©tton®®®d fr©a C53) ttorag® ©Imrg® 
®»timat®d, 
^I5ata fro» Kai®@r, A, J, of Gro^ Iron Works Company, 
Kirm®ap©li®, Minii®s©ta from ^^hl*s thi«ii» (22)*, 
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fabl® 13, return on liave#tm®at for a ^ tons 
p©r day eottonsoed oil extraction plant® 
Hiariual tons fi?©c®»j8«€ l5#0'00 
Annual salts, dollars 1, f77#i|.00 
Aantial pmmBslng «©»t 1»110»900 
9ross profit 166,S&O 
Sales and admiaistyatioa #xp@iis« 63,870 
i$ p&r ©eat of amiaal ®al®s) 
I«t profit 102,^30 
Inooi8« tax ISO p®? ®«nt of net $1,31$ 
profit) ~ 
S®t ©aiming,® 51# 31$ 
Ratttim on fix®A oapital (per e®at) 15# 3® 
Eatiira on fined plus %rorkiag oapital'^ 8»70' 
Cp@r e®nt| 
*300 oparatiag. .day© par y#ar. 
^Working capital astiisfttad as gO per e#nt of animal sales. 
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wMcli lit qwlte llktlj, th®n this proaesi along with othtr 
®xtraetl©ii pmc0»»9s will b® fairly Imcrmtiv® in thia muntr$. 
Is iR %h® '©arly part ©f this %h#®is# this proetss 
waa eoasl<i«*»®fi mm likely top ®©iM®2?el®l «xpl©it«%loa la 
Aaimtie ©omatries lik« Qhlm and • Frellalnitrf 
#atiii&.%«a mde by the awthoy ani ®th®i? workers in Ia<li« 
ikQ» 1*1) haw shown that this prmmB, if fully <i«wl©:p#i 
for sw©©.««,iful .@©!«i«'r©lal tsEpldltatioii,, will b« fairly 
attpa®tif# foF th» 0©a<litioiis la India, I^acic of InfoniatioQ 
on th® presmt aai*k«t #oadition« aad ©thei? mmss&rj <latii 
abowt Imdigi mak# it iaposslbl® for th@ authdi* t© ©wltaat® 




Iiaboratory ©xtraetlon rat© studies w®p® carried ©ut in 
a glmn ftpparatue %o determin© th® ®ff®ots of temperatw®, 
moistar® content of flak#a, and tik® coneantration of 
aquaotaa athanol ©a. th® raaldwal ©xtraetablas for th® 
©:itractlon of cottonseed flakea toy aipaomi ©thanol.* 
Pilot plant ©xtractions of cottonsaad flakas by a'^aotis 
ethanol war® carried owt in a saall mit, simllaiP to th# 
coffljaarcial sofbaan oil extraction plant davalopad and 
patantad hj Iowa Stat© -Collage, to dataradn® tha affects 
of operating variables and the optiwu® operating conditions. 
Both laberator^r and pilot plant extraction atudiea have 
shown that direct aixtraotion of cottonseed nsing aqueous 
ethanol as a solvent is a feasible process, and the 
optiaaia operatli]® conditions for it have been astablished 
in the pilot plant nnit. 
Based on the results obtained on the pilot plant, it 
appears likalf that the present Iowa State College ex-
traetor emn be adopted, with some modifications, for the 
ethanol extraction of cottonseed. 
Pilot plant extraction# have shown that in this process 
a prine quality crade oil and light colored meal of 
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.qmnlity# with nagiiglfel# trm gost^ol ©©.n-
fcent, ap@ obtain® 
6. Bas.®dl OR th«i data a-^ailabl® in llte3?atw®, an ©©©noaio 
eost stiidf tQT ii So toas per day ©OBBieroial plant Indi­
cated aa animal wtum on lnf6st««a% of 8.70 p«jp 
% 
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